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VVOLUME X.
TO Y. M. C. A.
Vhiyton people subscribed liberally to
abe Y. M. C. A. war iunil. and the total
at present In $1,G2G.50, More than
$1,000.00 was raised at the business
mens' banquet last week.' Below is the
numen of those contributing and the
amount Riven by each:
$50.00 each: Herbert J. Hammond,
Jr.; G. O. Granville; It. W. Isaacs; T.
If. Rlxey; J. Otto; Comley Lumber Co.
$40.00 each: J. Allen Wikoff.
$35.00: C. L. Collins.
$30.00 each: H. C. Karber; o. T.
Toombs.
$25.00 each: W. W. Chilton; Carl
Kklund; J. Eubanks; Joseph Gill; It. T.
Manskcr; JL C. McFaddcn; It. (J. Pal-
mer; Itebecca Lodge; C. A. Kutledge;
lia y Sutton; C. P. Talbot; M. G. Tixier;
Juan J. Duran; Hugh II. WoodwanJ;
S. K. Lane; J. F. Barnhart; Geo. 11.
Wade t Co.; N. K. Charlton; W. l..
Kilburn; "W. C. Barnhart; F. II. Ciar;
v. I,. Franklin; Simon Hcrzstcin.
$20.00 each: J. C. Caldwell; J.. II.
Hutchinson; Daniel Gayer; J. 11. Proc-
tor; H. F. Murphy.
TO THE OF GOOD AND THE OF THE
WAR TAX O.N PARCEL POST AFTER
DECEMBER 1ST
'The local postoffice calls attention
io the war tax on parcel post packages
which goes into elTcct December 1st.
For the information of the public the
postmistress has driven out the follow-
ing notice for publication:
"Upon every parcel or package trans-
ported from one point in the United
States to another by parcel post on
which tile postage amounts to -- 5 cents
or more, there Khali be paid a tax of
one cent for each -- 5c or fractional part
thereoT charged' for such transporta-
tion, to be nuid by the consignor. Spe-
cial internal revenue stamps shall bo
used to pay the tax. Tiie internal rev
enue stamps affixed to parcels in pay
ment of the tax must be canceled by
t lie sender placing, or causing to be
placed thereon, his written or stamped
initials together with the date upon
which the stamps are to be attached
or used. The ax on fourth class matter
to Is not applicable to parcels on which
the postage amounts to less than 25
.cents. On a parcel subject to 25 cents
postage the tax is one cent; on parcels
.on which the postage amounts to from
L't; to 5(1 cents the lax Is 2 cents each,
and so on. Internal revenue stamps
tor use in paying such tax will be sup-
plied to postmasters in due course of
time, for sale to the public.
SAVE HOOD SEED
Never in the history of this country
was it so necessary to save good seeds
for the next year's planting. The
whole northwest, Minnesota, Wiscon-
sin, the Dakotas, and many other
states have reported a shortage of
good seeds for next year. It is the pa-
triotic duty of every farmer to save nil
the good seed possible so us to help
.aojily the demand next spring and en-
able farmers to plant every acre avail-Abl- e.
This county has a lot of good
seed corn, maize, feterita, kaffir, cane,
am! millet that ought to be saved for
seed. It is wortli more for seed than
for f..el.
: i) i i.hteiim or i; e
V. rdilcsda.' November be .
u, c A. TtLr Day, and at this time ev-
ery woman of Clayton will be given an
opportunity to help to build a home for
young women who are employed in
places in places of business win1 re the
cantonments are located. Every woman
who is taggetl will be charged a foe of
;r cents, and the money obtained will
ho Clayton's portion of toe Jitf iiota
for New .Mexico.
The necessity of raising this fund is
inevitable. The aggregation of soldiers
at the training camps necessarily
means that large numbers of young
women must lie employed, and to pro-
tect these gills who are away from
home and home lnlluences the Young
Woman's ChrUtian Association Is en-
deavoring to establish a place which
these girls may call home and be pro-
tected. At the same time it will raise
the morale of the eantnnment. This is
cause which every woman should be
interested In and willing; to give to
her assistance. Remember
Wdn.-sday- ,' November 28th.
SUPPORT THE ARMY T, WHICH WILL FATHER YOUR SON AND BROTHER YOUR BROTHER ATTHE FRONT
DEVOTED INTEREST CITIZENSHIP UPBUILDING COMMUNITY
CLAYTON PEOPLE GIVE LIBERALLY
WAR WORK FUND; MORE THAN $1.500 RAISED
the
W. F. Dixon of Fulton,- Kansas, fath-
er of Mr. W. A. Henderson, Is In the
city visiting his daughter and family.
Mr. Dixon is a very-pleasan- t gentle-ma- a
and makes The News, offc much
appreciated visits. Mr. Dixon has
a goodly number of years and says that
Clayton is the best town- - for Its sis
he has ever visited. The opinion Is
unanimous with all people who com
to this town.
C'LAY'TOX, SATURDAY. XlltKMBEH 24, HUT.
$15.00 each: D. W. Roberts
Brothers; Tilomas S. Snyder.
MEXICO,
$10.00 each: It. F. Boggs; K.
berlain: B. F. Campbell; Caudle;
J. M. Davis; S. P. Edmondson: II. II.
Errett; Fred C. Grimm; M. P. Harvey;
James Howard; S. L. Owens; W. 1L
Owens; II. Richmond Mills; William
Mootz; J. W. Muir; D. A. Paddock; J.
II. Itankin; B. F. Roper; E. M. Rut- -
ledge; Robert Turpin; Felix D. Valdes
Pax Valvcrde; Jas. S. Wilson; Fred L.
Van Frank P. Kilburn; W. 1.
Plunkett.
$5.00 each: It. II. Carter; W. Carl
Chambers; D. C. Daniel; R. Dyche;
II. II. Edmondson; J. D. Eubanks; Dan
lJayer; San Farber; J. W. Hanners; A.
('. Miera; Vito M. Miera; Roy Murray;
J A. McCune; A. James McDonald; E.
? McFaddcn; II. E. Patillo; Fred R.
Owens; I). 1!. Powell; J. II. Ilutledge;
G. C. Smith.
$3.01) each: M. W. Rumley; C. A.
Swearinger.
W. H. Sullivan.
$2.00 Corniel Miller.
date,
lived
SEW
Cham
Flfer
Pelt;
$2.50:
JOIISOX McCLARY
.Many friends gathered at tin home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. C. A. Fcr-gueso-
Wednesday afternoon, Novem
ber 21st. at 5 o'clock, to witness the
marriage of Mr. Wells McClary. the
eldest son of Mrs. Anna McClary, to
Miss Oma Johnson, youngest daughter
of Mrs. Fergueson. Rev. II. Richmond
Mills of Clayton, officiated, uniting in
a very impressive ceremony these well
known and popular young peoplu of
the Grandview neighborhood. About
seventy guests were present and par
took of the fatted turkey and all the
trimmings, and tile wedding feast was
grand to say the least.
The bride's runt, Mrs.' I. Flather, of
Iowa, was among the guests. Ail de-
parted at a late hour wishing the bliss-
ful young couple a long, prosperous
and happy married life.
it
J.
J.
AltKKI'.T I'Oll JACK RMIIIITM
iMir some time the office of the. Coun-
ty agricultural agent has been trying
to get a market for jack rabbits, so
that farm communities having rabbit
drives would be able to sell the rabbits
to advantage.
We are now in communication with
companies who say they are in the
market for jack rabbits and want all
they can get. We expect soon to bo
able to give full Information on tho
subject to farmers interested. For par-
ticulars address this office: Orren
Beatty. County Agricultural Agent,
Clayton, New Mexico.
it n J Ihr J'ufii I'l'v in ni'Hiii
tiiiu.'f ii.-'.- i' .'iij'inr;i! ut I:
the ;;';t', snl, aid 'our sinr
SCHOOL NOTES
On Friday evening will he held the
local try-o- ut for the Oratorical and
Declamatory Contest to be held at
Santa Fe on the night of the 28th.
This promises to be one of the most
Interesting entertainment of tho year.
Each student has put in a great dcnl
of time in preparation and the ranking
of places will be extremely close.
The students entering the oratorical
contest have written the orations them-
selves. This is tho first venture Clayton
high school has made in original work;
nevertheless, the student body is ex-
pecting great things from these con
testants, not only in Clayton out in
the state meet.
Thero are six students, competing In
the state contest; each contestant giv
ing a reading adapted to his or her
ability.
Tho following is a complete program
of selections and tho contestants as
they will appear:
Oratorical
Greater Democracy, Arthur Deam.
Behold the Flag. Samuel Edmond- -
son.
Dcclciiiatory.
The Humble Petition, Leah Caldwell
The Ruggles Dinner Purty.Elzada,
Crumley.
How the La Hue Stakes Were Lost.
Lolah Wiley.
The Colors. Nello Sutton.
Inja. Georgle Moore.
The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary, --
Opal Price.
, The high school boys have shown,
where their hearts are by their gener-
ous contributions to the Y, M. C. A.
war fund. The quota for the Clayton
high school was $40, but the boys have
almose trebled this in a combined do-
nation of $111. When the appeal was
made by Supt. Chamberlain a responso
was made by every boy of the high
school, and Clayton should he proud of
her high school for making the largest
contribution for Its size of school in
the state. v'
The girls have also contributed lib-
erally to tin' Y. W. C. A. war fund, lint
their fund Is still open for donations.
The students of the high school wcro
entertained during the assembly hour
Thursday of last week by Mr. McCauley
and Miss Iledley. who wero hero in tho
interest of the Red Cross and rendered
a splendid program a! the Baptist
church that evening.
I III Til VMvM.I ING SERVICE
A union Thanksgiving service is
planned for the churches of Clayton,
to lie held Thanksgiving morning at
t lie Methodist church. The sermon will
be delivered by Rev. J. B. Taylor, pas-
tor of the Baptist church. Music for
the occasion will be under tho direc-
tion of Lyle Schwestka, who Is an ex-
pert in his line. The public Is cordial-
ly invited and urged to atend.
NOTICE to the PUBLIC
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Signed
0o-Johnso- n Mercantile
Company
FINAL INCREMENT OF MEN OF FIRST ORAFI EKPECT- -
ED SOON AFTER DECEMBER FIRST; GET REAOY
No official notitlcatioii of the date
upon which the last of the men in the
first draft are to be sent to military
camps has as yet been received by the
local drafting board. News dispatches
from Washington Indlcato that tho de-
lay in calling this final increment was
due to the barracks not being com-
pleted and tho supply of overcoats in
sufficient. The buildings are now com-
pleto and thesupply of overcoats suf-
ficient for all needs nnd the last call
on the tlrst draft can bo expected at any
time. From present lndicntisns tho
contingent of the tlrst draft will
bo sent forward about December 1st.
A I.I. PLOW OH LIST
The heavy rain
and the snow of
lsth, have wet tin
to enable farmers
of November 15th,
November 17th and
ground
to work
this fall and winter. Tills will be of
great help to the farmers in that it
v ill enable them to do part of thei,
work now and lessen tho work of next
spring. Fall preparation will also bo
of great benellt in stopping soil blow-
ing. Also by working the soil now
large numbers of injurious insects will
be exposed to the freezing weather of
and will be killed. Evory farm-
er should start plowing or listing at
once while they have moist soil to
Fall preparation of land is ihe
best means of increasing crop produc-
tion and helping to feed tho boys at
the front. '
Mrs. M. E. Dain of Direct, Texas,
Wednesday for a visit with her
sun, Greeley I'arhain.
Mrs. A. L. Saunders and son, G
ft Friday for Fairfax, oklahom
visit with relatives.
raid,
for
.1. Andres Pacheco, member of the
local reglsltlon board, left Thursday
for liis ranch near Cuates, after at-
tending to official and other business.
Koper left Monday for Amarillo
where he lias accepted a position with
the A'marillo Hardware Co.
Tim Be
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E
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Miss .Martha Freeman Cherokee,
Oklahoma, spent Wednesday Clay-
ton. She left same evening for
Dora, for visit with her sister Mrs.
Fred Hennlgh.
Morrison, formerly Clayton,
came from Denver Tuesday to visit
brothers, H. and H. A. Morrison.
Rob't Hamblen, who has been assist-
ing in the bank at Tex'lne tho pas; few
weeks, has returned to Clayton.
R. N. Little of the First National
Bank force, left Wednesday Tex-lin- e,
to accept position in bank In
place.
Miss Mini Kyan b
n a business trip to
r Colorado points.
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Hurry Lumon of Kephurt, spent sev-
eral days In Clayton this week looking
after tiusiness.
Frank Hewlett near Barney, was
In Clayton Wednesday making final
proof on his homestead.
Elfedo Balasar of Moses, attended to
business In the city Fllday.
Ren Melton, who is teaching; school
at Guy, transacted business In Clayton
several this week.
Remember, November il is Tg Day
for women' only.
Wednesday,
Women.
sufficiently
November 31 Tt Day
Help a worthy cause on
November 21. Gst a tag
4,
night
of
days
Tag Day- -
TRI- AM It P. It MASCIIEZ HKSIGKWI
V .
Monday County Treasurer C. M'. Sas-chc- x
tendered his resignation to th
Board of County ComiBsloners, and lo
was accepted. Mr. Sanche will devok
his entire timo to his ranch ami farm-
ing interests. The board at a spéclal
session, appointed Lee K. Byrne to M
the vacancy. Mr. Byrne has been chief
deputy in the office for tho past four
years and Is thoroughly familiar wltfc
the duties of tiie office. A better ap-
pointment could not have been m.Kle.
Mr. Sanchez will quit the offlco De-
cember 1st, and Mr. Byrne will tafco
charge.
The Rod Cross Jitney Dance, Thanks-
giving evening November ü'.lth, at th
llorzstelii building, next door west of
the Eklund hotel. Everybody is In-
vited, and YOUR presence is particu-
larly desired. A certain young lady In-
terested ill Red Cross work whlspored
to us 'that she was "jtist crazy" for a
dance with you. Better go.
ERYIIOIIY
Tlu-r- tvill he a box super and enter-
tainment given at New Home school-hous- e
Wednesday evening November 'S
one-ha- lf of the proceeds will bo gives
to the Red Cross. Everybody Is tnvltod
and will be made welcome. Bettlo L.
Brooks, Teacher.
1
HOME I'lW
Tin- Homo Economies Club spent a
very pleasant afternoon with Mrs. Far-
ber November Hi. Those present wore
silaines Bergen, Slater. Savage, Eni-erlc- k,
Kilburn, Reeves, Paddock, Moil-telt- h,
Staley. Isaacs. Haydon, Palmer,
Campbell, Howard. Gill, Chamberlain,
Lucas and Shea.
Some of tho ladies knitted for the
soldiers while business matters wero
being discussed..
The art exhibit is expected in Clay-
ton this week. The pictures will bo
shown at Lord's studio.
The club voted to raise funds for tho
Y. W. C. A. work. Mrs. Chamberlain,
who had charge of the program, read
the proclamation by tho president.
.Miss Lucas gavo a summary of the
war situation. .Mrs. Palmer discussed
conservation of food.
All enjoyed the program and Went
away feeling that they had been in-
structed as well aB entertained.
The next meting will bo held at the
Gill home on December 7. Mrs. Bergen
will be hostess.
anted Sewing. Call at
street.
GEORGIA
lit! Maple
II. A. Sciirock and Jake Stephenson
have purchased new Fords. Will Uov-ar- d
and George Campbell are also the
owners of new cars.
tme baby boy was born lo Mr. und
Mrs. .1 X. Armstrong on the lXth Inst.
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well tilled baskets. In tin- afternoon a
c.imr of Mill- y ball will lie played
Girls s. i:o.-- . The liu-rui- society will
hold thou- meeting that night Instead of
Saturday nighi A good program has
b en arranged and everybody Is urged
i . tend. ir
James Satines and family have come
from Kansas to make their home here.
Mr. Satines is the of Joseph
Toolcy. Welcome.
Born Thursday, to Dr. und Mrs. C.
K. Keller, a son. We wish the young
man well and congratulate him spoil
his choice of parents and a home.
Mrs. J. T. Gaines of Nur Visa, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. II.
Mrs. Frances Burkhart, a teacher of
Folsom, underwent an operation for
appendicitis Thun day. 8hs is, at the
Rope hospital and recovering nicely.
Mrs. J. T. Smith left the first of the
week for a visit with her daughter,
Edna, who is In school at Bethany,
'
K. K. Hickman has accepted a posi-
tion as substitute clerk In the Clayton
ostoffice.
Chas, hlmerlck of Trinidad, came le
Clayton rrlday to look after business
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Clayton,
November
Owing to the fact that the greater portion of our clerical work, and in fact all of our
hanking work with the exception of waiting on our customers, is done 9 a. m. and
after 4. p. m. and desiring to the working hours of our employees, we will, begin-
ning on and after December 1st, close at 3 p. m.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CLAYTON, N.M., UNION COUNTY TRUST and SAVINGS
By D. W. Priestly, Cashier By C. R. Cashier
STATE of COMMERCE. CLAYTON, MEX.,
By H. C. McFadden, Cashier
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OUR ESTEEMED PATRONS
On iiccoiint of tlic ever iiUTfasiiig cost of the
icic Mil. lia often lieeii pel
;id Hice our retail priet ill onlei' in.-iU- I'll imai
protit lliis has in sonic instances increase Hie
iic- - siine ;sil its to such txttit that
i"iii'.' upon lite pro'iihit in ihe
wholesale ices thai ale suit
conn, without ssit of ii.cn ittaii
prices accoi din;; hac dtcidtd to conduct
hiisin strictly cash hass. tlicrchy
lie usual "ye nt loss hi ujih aid
which will to maintain our prices lower
level, tlicrchy yiiiiy oui custoiiitis thtinsthcs the
direct benefit of our decrease in loss.
The buying pulilic will ipprc iatc the fact that
'"in :.cdil cheaper for cash, because no surplus
protit has to be added to take fine the peí aye
of bad accauuts we are coniicllt to fairy.
W'f will (liante to (ash basis on
1st. l'.HT, and with the assurance that this clone tor
the direct benefit of our customers well our-selv- es
and bespeaking for ourselves (cntiiniin oi
the generous patronajie we h:u enjoyed and appie-ciute- d
in the past.
Ve are yours for
Quality and Service.
Wanser & Owens Co.
Fruth Pharmacy.
SOTICI; I'llji ÍMIII.ICVIIOS
pari
(Mfic.
"ictol.er
Notice
Jieed.
I'layt
icceinli.r
lnti-fiof-
Mi-x'-
law.
lielel'N that inmalil
Seneca, New .Mexico, who.
üüd.
stead J:ntri, Serial
SW. Suction
SW.
made. Home-- .
nlT.Hr,.
XW.
Township
kiittia- - .Meridian,
filed notice intention make Three
Year l'roof. establish claim Un-
kind above ilescribed. before lieKii.ter
i:ecei.t. Land office,
'laytoii, New Mexico, day
Iiccenihir. 1517.
i'laimalit names witnesses:
Wells Mary, (Jrandvicw, Xew
Mexico,
Hates. fancock, Seneca.
Xew --Mexico.
S7. VA1.VHIII-:-
Itcftister.
I'lllt III.IC A'I'ION
part Interior,
Land office Clayton. October
Notice hereby iveii tliat Apine
.Mii'ia.v. 1'at.terson, wlio,
IJU, made foinestead lOntry,
Serial C7H. NK.
SW. Section
Township KaiiRe
.Meridian, bled notice intention
ma!;.- Three Year l'roof. estab-
lish iliini laud above described,
before LiRister Receiver,
Land ófrico, Clayton.
i'.H7.
i'laimalit names witnesses:
Allnii liarnard, I'asamonu.
Samuel lioach, Jesse
Locliluirt. terson,
c.z VALi:i:i'i:,
Uem-M- i
1(111 III.lt
iii'liiiri'iii Interior,
Land office Clayton. Xew Mexico,
octobt.- - 1917.
Notice hereby .loliti
1'iinii, c.'layton. New .Mexico, who,
Inly l!U2. mad, llonn stead
Serial
nship liante
.Meridian, liled notice
make Three Year l'roof.
st.il.lish claim land above
.l.MI.I.eii. Talbot,
'oiniitissioner. office Clay-loi- i.
day leciin-I'- .
names witnesses:
Alexander. Floyd Akins.
Oliver, Xuiin. Clayfu.
.v,'e'.'
Valvcnlc.
.Mexico.
Cnioii.
tulel Kir. tnuse .'KITH
Cniiipbell, CliiintUf.
The l.'nknown litirs Martha
Stapp, Deceased, liefen-- d
ants.
.notick run iii,ic.;ti
Tiie folluwlnir named defendants
and each them, to-w- The
known heirs Matha Ktapp, other-wls- u
known Martha Btapps, de-
ceased; Vautchoock, otherwise
known Ilouschock, Williams
and Wood, otherwise known Wil-
liam and Wood, be-ln- ir
composed John William whose
real given name known, and
Wood; and unknown claimants
Interests adverse plaintiff here-
in, and them, hereby notl.
fled that suit has been commenced
District Court the Eighth
Judicial i'lstrict State New
Mexico, and County Union, being
Ct.use No. 3079, plaintiff,
quiet title certain tracts and par- -
New Mexico
15th, 1917
before
shorten
1917,
BANK
Kiser,
BANK NEW
TO
DccfinbtT
Drug
nniiiin.! . am -i-iirHimia. ijr...iHiMi AM.ta. n anuí., um
els of land situate in the t'oiin'.y oí
nioii. State of New Mexico. (' rib-- I
ed as follows, t:
Lots two ii and three t.il of Se.---
'ion live (.'.;, in Township twenty- -
Ion r (I'll North, of Kanji'e twenty-- j
i nht O i láist. also tile Sontlienst
qiiarn-- of the Southwest ni.irter.
iiiartf-- of the Sontlnast
.piarti.-- of Section thirty-tw- o t.",2), the
West half of t lie South wst inarter
.of Section tliirty-tlirf- c (33). thp North
half of the Southeast quarter of Sec-jtio- n
thirty-iw-- o ("'). in - Township
twenty-fiv- e (Jii) Nortli, of liancc
tw Iriast, New .Mexico
l'rincipal .Meridian, as aiiown by the
records in the office of the County
i Ierk and K.v-o- ff icio Kecot cb-- of
1'nion County, Xew Mexico.
I'laintilf prays that upon final lnar-iiu- r
of saiti cans--- , that the title and
estate in and to tile said tracts andparcels of land above described, be ,
as the estate aid propel ty
NO. S5.
... ...
1
,, sii,i plaiiitiff acainst the adverso
claim or claims of paid defendants,
and each and every, and all of them,
the said defendants and each ami
all of them, lie barred and forever
estopped from having or claiming any
rinht. title, or interest in or to the
said land, real estate and premises,
or any part thereof adverse to plaintiff,
and tin- plaintiff's title to said real es-
tate and premises be forever quieted
and set at rest. That unless you.the said
defendants, and each of yo l enter your
appearance in said causo on or before
the 14th clay of December, A. D., 1517,
decree pre confesso and Judgment by
default will be rendered and entered
against you and each of you. Plain-
tiff prays for pencral relief.
Pated tl ia 25th day of October, A.
r.. 191". Claint''s nLtorney Is ' .
I'addock: post-o- fi je address. C jy-to-
Xew- - Mexico.
.
.1UAN J. DUItAN.
(.'Ierk of the District Court.
ISKAU
I THE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET I
f .JOHN SI'IMNt;, Prop.
;
Fresh and saltt-- d Meat'. Fruits and Provisions
Fish and Ovsters in Season. f
I'K.l.KlMIONK CLAYTON. NEW MEXICO
..;...;..;..;..;..;..;..;..S.;..;..,;....;..;..;..j.....;....
C'liaryinu and I ( cpai ri n-- Storage
l'cil i ( ríe-- ,
Fleet ric Starting and Liyhtinu System
Ignition Systems and Flectric
A uto Supplies
I have installed a complete equipment for
auto electrical work and ipnfftfnlly solicit
the public patronage. Ail ..urn lo
me will receive prompt and efficient attention
at, prices as reasonable as are consistent with
first class worksmanship. My work is guar-
anteed or no charges will be made until prov-e- n
satisfactory. (Jive me a trial.
Located on the corner north
Harnhart Store
J. H. BENDER
U.i:C 'JUL A I. C( WTKA CTOK
CLAYTON - NEW MEXICO
It
M
COMMISSIONER'S
PROCEEDINGS
Adjourned Hessian off the Hiinrtl of
t'onntr CnminlnNloners of I'nloa
ont. . Held October Í2nd,
1017.
The Hon ni met-a- t :i o'clock, n. m..
there present the Hon. T. J.
Chairman: Jaeobo Puchero,
mi II. .' MaRtuder, Members; Jti:iu J.
lmran, clerk.
Clayton, New Mexico, Sep, ember 4th.
1M7.
To tin1 Honorable Ho. nil of County
Commlssionei s of I'nloii I'ounty, Clay-
ton, New .Mexico:
We, tli undersiunc.l committee,
by the Honorable Hoard of
I'ouuty Commissioners of Culón Ooun-t-
Now Mexico, bes; leave to report as
follows:
HcuInnllIK lit the I'l'llllillKtOII post-offic- e,
at tin- SK. riiniel' Section lf,
thence North on mil to the NK. corner
of Section 15. Twp. 24 N., Kanue 32 K.,
thence east alotiu the Sect ion lino
(1 ond II. 1 :in! 13, Tup. -- 4 N..
Kniiuc 32 I'.. tl.eu.e Kast three miles
between Sections ami IS. ti anil I
to the XK. corner of Section HI. Twp.
24 X.. Kanue 33 K., them- - North one
ni lie
Twp.
Kast
it nil 1
The
to the XK. corner of Section :i,
24 X. Kanwc 33 Kast. thence
two niileH between Sections 3
n. 2 ami 11. to the XK. corner of
Section 11. Twp. 24 X.. Kanue 33 Kast,
thence Kast une mile t the XK. corner
of Section 1. Twp. 21 .V. Kanue 33 K
In the XK, of the XK. 4 of Sec-
tion 1. Twp. 2 4 N, Kanue ll.'l K., we
neeil a culbert.
Thence North one half mile on Kanue
line between Kanues 33 ami 34 to the!
quarter corner Htone in Section 31,
Twp. 25 X.. Kanue 34 K., tlience Kast
one mile through Section 31. to the
quarter stone on the Kast side of Sec-
tion 31, Twp. 2.1 N. Kanue .11 tlience
Nortli one half mile to Hie N K. corner
of 31. where we intersect pre Ib.ad
N'ninber Four.
In the SV. of the SW. o
Section 31. Twp. 2."i N.. KaiiKe 34 i:
we cross the Carriso. and abridi;. i
badly needed, but we will leave it r
the Stale Highway Commissioner as :
what kind of a brlduc will be built.
There ire no damages assessed t
iinyone.
We. as viewers, believe it will talt
n pprox imately Kive Humlre
to put this road in tirst i las.-- ;
iSitfnedl
Thomas A. c, ray.
Tom !. Hushnell.
i ins M. lirass, Jr.
'olíais
ii. lili. m.
Order piriinu: Itepurt mid f. ranting
Komi n, :tl.
Hoard in rtuiilai" session this
22nd day oT "etober, l:U7. took up for
consideration the report of the view-
ers, of the above proposed road hereto-
fore appointed to view and report on
said road No. 31; and the Hoard liav-- i
n k considered said report and all
claims made thereto ami beiiiu' other-
wise fully advised in the premises:
It is therefore ordered that said re-
port as the same appears above-- , be,
and is hereby in all respecta approved.
1 la further Ordered thai said road
No. 31, be, and the sann- - Is hereby
opened for travel, and declarwd a pub-
lic highway sixty feet wide, beuinunm'jit .ie SK. corner of St. 1."., Twp. 21
X.. Kanue 31 K., bcini,' at the l'enninu-to- n
post-offic- e, thence North one mile
to the NK. corner of sabV Sec. á; thence
live miles to the NK. corner of
Wee. HI. Tw p. 24 X.. Kanue 32 1Í. thence
North one mile to the NK. corner of
Hec. y, same Township and Kanue:
thence east 2 miles to the N corner
of Section 1, same Twp. and KatiRe;
thence North one mil-- , to the XK. cor-
ner of Sec. 2. same Township ami
Kaniie. heinu the Township line: thence
.'aist ;,onu the Township line 2 miles
to the XK. corner of Sec. i. Twp. 24
N.. Kanue 33 K: thence North one tulle
to the XK. corner of Sec. 31. Twp. 25
N. Kanue 33 K.. n te rsect nir County'
Koa.l No at the West niln school- -
house.
The Clerk is hereby ordered to cause
notices to he posted at three public
places aloitK the line of such road k'v-Iii- k
all parties notice that said road
has been declared u I'ublic HiKhway.
Hone in open Court this 22nd day of
October. HH7.
T .1 KHMoNliSoX. Chairman.
Attest-
JCAN J Hl'llAX. Clerk.
The followlmt Is the
report of Karl Slaiiffer.
. 1917.
To the Honorable Kn
(ViinmlHsioners, 'lay ton,
We, the u iiilcrsimie.;.
Ib
et
.ml of
i
l
I i
I
4
':ewe--
i ictober
X.
.l
have this
nitty
ith
day of October. HH7. the
roiul that we reviewed Auuust 17th,
1'Jl7: we therefore recommend that the
part of the road beuiuiiinu at the
Northeast corner of Sec. 3D. Twp. 27
N., Kanue 34 K., thence west one mile,
be eliminated, and that the part of the
road brulnnliiK at the Southwest cor-
ner of Sec. 31. Twp. 27 N., Kanue 34
K.. thence North four miles to County
road, be uranted.
fSUned)
Karl Stauffer.
Tom il. Hushnell.
O. W. Smith.
Order
The
IpiirorliiK tienen Iteport nud
t.riinfliiic llond No 112.
Hoard In reuular Kesslen this
22ii(l day of October. 1017, took up for
consideration the report of the view-
ers of the above road heretofore ap-
pointed to view and report on said
Hoail Xo. 32: and the Hoard havliiK
considered said report and all claims
made thereto and being otherwise fully
advised In the premise:
It la therefore Ordered that said re-
port as the same appeal above, be.
nntl Is hereby In all respects approved.
It Is further ordered that said Komi
No. 32, be. And the name hereby
opened for travel, and dec.ared a pub-
lic highway (In feet wide, conmieucliiff
at the NK. corner of Sec. 3n. Twp 2T
V, Kniiue 34 K.: thence Went one mile
be elinilnated. tinil that the part of the
roail at the SV. corner of
Sec. 111. Twp. 27 N . Kanue 34 I:., theiic.
Nortli four miles to County Koad be
K rained.
The Clerk Is r ' : 'ered to cau.--
noticcM to be i..,v;U .i three, public
places along the line of such road
uivinu all parties notice that said road
has been declared a public hiuhway
Hone In open Court thiH 22ml day of
October. 1!H7.
T .1 KUM' INI Si i.. Chairman..
Attest:
.H AN .1 IdT'.AN. Clerk.
The fteport of txuil I . Heller, el ill.
To the llonoiable Hoai
Commissioners of 1'nion
Mexico;
We, the laidi i signed Hoard of View-
ers of th,v road lending to and front
Hm yeros I'laza. do herewith submit
ihe fnllowlnu repoit:
.re inn mu at a point
liada 111 pe i'.aca l oad
cut traveled load just
Upper t;ai. II i( rsrdfr.ui, Albert to i l.iyton.
the line of said i'uadnlup
North 311 drurees. West tin
to the Township coiner at
corner Twp. 2n of
Kanue. 30 thence two miles North
on 30 and
31 to the corner of 2,",. Twp. i
20 X from there
North tift-on- e an
.lest oil'
mile, thence Noltli
of a mil.
where there
illR of sin h
by Slate lliuhw.iy
the II
ya I ds
t
rises in
lirlitle ma
is pi act ic.illy l
nortli
h'lllilred
IVes
the road
road
N,
line
NK. Sic.
Kanue
lifty-fiv- c
one-lent-
Ciek.
design
hieh
slope,
one-tent- h
'ommission.
bed
TI,.' same
ion irb
lied
lest
mile, the top
the led hill l,.ar the east end l,e
the trade the same
easy trade for
Thence Kasl of
io the NK. coiner of Sec. 1. Tw p
2" X. Kanue :;u North
Kance one mile,
tenths
!..f trav
the Hae
at or a.
' 2i X. of
i side
I.
Hi,
n u.
letch ,,f road
tice.! nu hi c
about t'fteeli i:
ded 'I ollelel
Olle
Kast betwe.--
and t he I 'ublic
presen; line of
ci titer of Sec
31 K.. passilic
and servini; as
Ma f
st retch of mail
creel.. V
.1 ha ! poll
be
fed. ,e
iiiK
.roi
rce
nort
the
to
Ii A
!i
M
t In- -
.i i : .
east ,
K inu
to
H y
rmili
cri
.li.it.-
is
I:
:;t
V
Side
in
Hi.
mil
31
to
3n
h
h
I'
Hoard
mil.
this
dem-ees-
rock
li.is dlri'ct
four-te- n
ITiz;
Mr
Hae.err
Schoolhous
travel
ii'i'in
.I..U
'.I as
w here h
a
w
,1
i
l o HI a
f l y
. U K w
ruct
i. tn
r
an al
t
2
;
ii
t
th
'otiiiii is.vinu.
t
II
lnf erse.
lltef ol'
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tlie
mile
21'; Kast
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road hieli
ible,
hill,
mile
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center
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North
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ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
real EdisonBuyElectric light Bulbs for
your home.
stock first classLargest Light bulbs and fuse
plus Clayton.
w open day and nightgive quick and effi- -
cient service.
PNNEER AUTO COMPANY
t lie I '.lie i i as
u hii ii sho il.i i ,.
wes- - j k.Vw;trlil SV (ÍVI l- -Í T CP
.'J
:'h ur l r r 5;
half
IC oil section line I.etWeet
n. Twp. 20 X., ,,f
Kast '.. mile to the North.
"i xenon .. Two v
K
. North one
t tl(. 1!
eason of the fad t li : t the Hu,
so inaccessible on a.
oi ahove mentio.,,..
and Ho- - fre.nteiicy th
ot washed
the season, it
this Hoard
to U-
of the
fully
t
Order
t
till'
of
the
s
ledi;e
Io
iron
to
fl
i'n
section
I'laza Is
liemllt
out
Is the
that the
bv al!
us and resident-- ,
offsets any il. mi
ners alonir the
ot way of said road as above
un we furth, wish f Mate tint
r ,..,i. as r!-v- described, 'cannotbe cl, a aue. I v t ."nljt sacritic,,u sole
of tin- advantaueN in the of .,
' 'id and practical road I a, n, .
.
.i.e. him oi ofprovit a practical road f.
' of t points fart he
West to Chivton.
Well
o
alont;
K.inu.
or the
south
sealproviding the resblenlu
uie Miieyeros I with
maneiit roail to their postoffice,
and chllf. h.
iSlunedl
Auuust C.
T K
Tom '1 HiiMhne:t
U
The
pull
l
ided
icis ,,f
Twp
euolli.:
mil,
dnr
this
way
tlMirovinic lirnrn Iteporl
t.rniiilni. Koud No. :i:t.
"
a:"1
reKUlar- session tin.22nd day of 1917, took up for
consideration the report of the viewers of the above road heretofore
view and report on saidKoad No. ,!:i, thH H.in ,,avl,..
considered said report und all claimsiadc thereto and beiii(f lully advised
uie pienilsei: It jH theldered that said report as thepears ai.mv. be, and is hereby
respects nprcved.
sanie.
furiite- - Ordered that i:.,dNo. oe, mi' the -- ame hereby
opened for travel and declare.' pub-lic hluhway feet wide. beKlnniii,'polntS here the Vj
road leaves present roadJust of the upper traversedby the jroin Albirt Clayton.
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above wit
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Our Stove and Range sales the past fev weeks have been
very gratifying, for we have sold more than ever before in a like
period. This shows good sour?d judgment on the part of the pur-
chasers, for they are buying the class of goods that last.
"CHARTER OAK" has been a household word for more
than 60 years, a word which means SERVICE and SATIS-
FACTION tn the user whether it be :i Heater, a small Cook
Stove or a Range.
These stoves are adapted to use of any nature of fuel and
will give maximum results with the smallest possible amount. of
coal, wood or chips, which is an item to be considered in these
days of scarcity ana high prices.
Let us show you the CHARTER OAK and WALDORF HOT
HOT BLAST with their cast lining all the way to the top.
R. W. ISAAC
: : We have a Calendar for you, Come and get Yours : :
f
i
f
Official Paper of Ttm tf Clajtaa.
Official Paper of Valoá Ooaafy
CUAS. P. SÜTHEIH (HIGH)
F.dllor, flnn ! Pnbllshcr
(1KB HOLLAR PER YEAR
Entered as Second Class matter Octo-
ber 26, I90S, at the postolTIca at
Clayton, N. M., under the Act of
March 3, lS7t.
itturdii, Xovrnilirr 21, MM",
7 í
Sir Kercushy l."al America is
tu hind mi to a. man.
ib.od bye, .iiidgeslup. and good bye
district attorney job. II really looks
too bad to have tun pnfectly willing
candidates am! nothing to t b i t thcin
I". The e '.' v' a t e liia.im'ity made a
Mali- wide f.i.il of itself ami liad the
foolish a't laliibd by I hi' p. oplc. in
trying to create jobs for a pair of
crippled politicians.
II II -T III I I!
a I i. c, ml.. I',
loaded a cosí I;,
financed py Ji.i.
to brim: al.iut
Failing mi thai
in
:
ni J n a n a in .
l.illlr ', f. o h
Ii elan d ii a. or el' II
I 'na-b- Ill V ;,..), as t
I hose I,., ,j, ... I, , ;., .,
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a
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' e( .,
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ll'il'id to
v a n
a a I
th- - it.: I, '. e IIP lit
" i" ; :, a. I : a hi a o::
iM d a al'i. rwa'.'d ell ia
ia, :.,:. ,.!. ', , ,.).: i,e I.-
'.. a'ae.a a. t. pia
a. " u-
p j; v; a I; 1! in. le that
' o :' v, .. r he ; de ni r
..-
- !.: lalja: ..i ,: be per- - ..
ib" .a '.,. tut,, e. .",,ra.
.a.,
.aieai a, l!
:;!.... s ia aa a .. ut" a
r l a a i:. :;a lee i ,: y to
t a. ia leía, ni 'aa.t. i lenry i
a pacifist Mho ivlien 'b
i t :ai tliH re- - !'
rlriili o pie. ; i '
v.- i xcept.ni, a. i .un- -
I'd him. a
I
'l I N l ill N J'Oll I MIFIslill- -
a, P a loa ni
cadet shi a. the I'o. ist
d 1. vail be I,
la i i l! a a a hunt t j.
iluring , i. na
IM;. 1! :a a ;., d : , cu
' nil.
'
o
el!
i.a.
ti,,
oí,
.
.ii!
tin
tin
tin
17.
a.lnliil.l'a
ua l of
ill till' ;,
i oiin t ry .,
iiet-- and i ad. I i lii'.im a "s at lb s e
i 'andiilates must be between
i
ii
Li. Xi
d
IS and 2t years of age, and on appoint-
ment undergo three years Instruction
at the ("oast (iunrd ncartcmy, belnir al-
lowed fBOO per year plus commuted
rations nt 45 cents per day. V'pon suc-
cessfully completing this course they
are commissioned third lieutenants and
receive pay nt the rate of $1.700 per
year. Full details us to qualifications
and examinations can ho obtained from
'oiumamhint, I'nlted States Copst
irtianl. Washington, I'. C.
III Mllll I HOM Till! Tlii:CIII'.N
rw I'm I'omniMniliiients
There Is a of grim
tile men nf trenches which glvs them
in life. The luminous of Hiiht-In- ii
linches Im stern, cold-hlood- busi-
ness, ami lonii periods nf nervier in tin.'
dimmita are not cnnilucive to hilarity;
yet aniiilst the on 1 iiouh and unceas-
ing warfare which brinninK death
ami auniiixing wounds to .so many, the
men nf France and Ihtuluinl manifest
thai care dispelling ü humor which
is so characteristic of the races.
latent addition to the library of
humor vM'owinu out of trench warfare
is nuil rihuled, sa.vn story from the
front, by French soldier, tho author
of a new set of Ten Commandments.
When on thou wilt ohal-Ii'im- e
all parties thoc
1' -- Tiiiiu shall not send any eniii'av-in- u
nor any likenesn of any airshii ill
heaven aboc. or any card of the
eallh benealh. Ilor any lil'iUVillK of the
submarine under the for I, the
censor, am a jealous censor, visiting
the inhiuilhs of the nlTindci-- with
three iiioiitlis, i'. II. , but showing mer-
ry unm thoiisamls by letting their lct-tir.- x
go free w lio keep eoinmauil- -
Mienta.
' Ileiuv l'nrd Thou shall not profane
i'., j:ui'iiie, L"j;ii,. uunss under extraordinary
aioni. pecti ng is. sech your com-r- r
by iimaa isua shut. pa i., siiot or ceitinc coal oil in your
lltefprise. if
ii'.uurcd ..tiiu.ii, ll'Ii', parpase to' I;, member, the snblier'.s week con-spei- id
.i.en to defeat the prepared- - "I seven days. Six days thou
'el; i.e
pi
Aplal.
Im
111
,1,
ed
aa
'a. indis
.ad
i:uoiv:i
and that
I"
Willi
uat
for
Fiut.
ra
irinii
to
colt humor with
test
is
The
KUard
post
sea;
my
seeing
i' and do all thy work, and on
vi nt a day do all l.hv odd job:'.
Honor '."i' president and your
' l.eep JOiir 1'i lie OÍ al a 111 I I 0 O
; i thai tliv iias may be long ia
e.lii W ll.ell ll.e e - : v, til till e.
Tllna snaa not steal tll.V rota-
's kit
Tli. mi shall la a .. era t ta; i.e s
U.
Tlii
' a
a ,u:
ir I'al.
ia," p
Ti.o'i í i a i t ait ni, I thy - r- -
Mo: Mil : he eorp O'a l's, linl'
tat; major's; but do il y duty and
illll of I" l'S"Vrl'a.:a'e li'i to t
pn ilion of laa jot general.
a ít.ee '
A'aSii.tia-;- a
X, Nov.
n h : ' ra o
aaai l lo 1:
a oi n a s
- Kaiph '.
Will leae
.:: wit ii
i.iit ' 1. a ad .im ill ist rat irai
e.rmy a a t imri t iia; i.uestititi .,;' a
iuf prill' fir til" NeW .Ml N il'O pililo
Ms- Fia will asi; tliii l'ela- -
" alie ni tile N'e'.C .MeXil'o (
i ai ;in d and that in bea a pureha:
the armv nutritive content
uní
tiie
ill"
the
p",Mpaia i,e taken as tin basis
prii' ; ,.- - belli ved ta it lie XeW j
n pino, Im an baa a inailef food
lit" than en ot in r bean produced in
a 'eiiilli. alid ,1' snail a basis is
ah.i hi d :in Now .Mexico product
nuil- - v. ill . aliilaaiid a l.iah.r price,
will be aiisa rtised I,, tip' world as
ck luy valuable art a le of f I. Sen- -
a' A. A. Jones baa v.ircl the war
tul" r p, it anuí t in support of Mr. Fly's sug- -
ae. ta n thai the i.eau ,nee be b.'iscu till
i. i i i i aiui The army authorities
have set prices upon beans for orders
Vi KNIT
TABLE DE HOTE
i)';; ( 'ocwr. m.
f ;'.: v c.i .s
Si 1 I '
,!.A - , ' l ).!. ', ;
:. .',
. s :' A7 .V W ill 1 1. 1 ISII
'.'.() I I.A K I: s
NOASI YOt Xi. I I 'A'AV; )' SACI: DNI-.SSIS-
' A'. .Wi'A'A'A' ) ' SA I '( :
i;o. is t s cc ii.i.'c i'u;, ,i I'i'i. : sa i ;
srci i i:n haki.p roiwrons., c.audhx :. is
1 XCASI S, AM'. A'. K,r.S I I on TOAST
fV'A'.V H 71-TV- SI-- . l.ll. A't ... S'
ir.U.'OA'- SAI . Il
fA'M I'tnm.Yc. IH!. I.YI)' SA l i ;ii i i isfi:i ri m'A'ix ':ho t u.w : ri-- :
A'OI.X i
approaching
IIOMI: MAPI. T A't ITA A A'T .1 i
AssoirriA ja 'j 'J's
'ii i:i:se s ii;a ii a ftia: dx.yia: . i lyts
TI..I TOIIT.T Ml I.A'
EKLUND HOTEL
Thanksgiving Dinner
Xocember 29, 1917
s i.iki ri :n i. i I..
BECOME A MEMEMBER OF OUR 1
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB
i.Mrso.V
A Small Amount Saved Each Week Soon
Grows Into a Lot of Money
YOU WILL BE TO LEARN HOW
FAST and HOW EESY YOU CAN SAVE iMONEY
STAI5T WITH
Ccn I and buck- si. irifi ininrst
J Cents anil 'Jet back' .'.'--. ") with interest
Cents and 'Jet ark (.','" with interest
!"( starts an account that fais !.'() a-it- interest
'Or starts an account that iais Jt".,'() iri th in ten's!
Sl.OO starts an account that as ."ojio riii interest
II 'e also iaire a numtter of nf Iter russr s. join our 'or as
manijas ijou like.
Take out memhcrslii i Jor ijoursrlf, jour wife ami (lie
rliildrrn. )'ou,cau enroll for an rmijlnije or u
friend, a societij or a rharitij.
yoc c,i:t inch- - : i ':,' ) cext yoc v r ,v
1oit make iou r deosits rejular will Jet in- -'
rest.
II 'rite or cull jor j'u II nuiicuurs
JU.Y.YUU i ': ) hod ) i:lc(!M i:
The State Bank oí Commerce, Clayton, N. M.,
The Hcitip of the Xmas. Savings Cluh -
up to November IT,, f. o. b. shipping
point, as follows: California choice i
small anil medium, 11 cents;
i'l1.: f un i.i red. pink and li.'iyn, X S
cents; California 11 'J cents;.
California kidney, In il- -l cents; Colo- -'
r ob; and New .Mexico pinto, 7 "- - I cents:
.Michigan clínico hainlpieUed white!
beans, 11 cents. New York choir
haudpickoil w bite, 11 cents
W.M.LESLIE, M.D.Í
I HVS1CIAX AMI SCnOFON. I
All Calls I'roinptly Answered.
TIP 111, DC. I'HONF Mr:
CL.WTiiN, NKW .MLXICO.
I CLAYTON
SURPRISED
iou
white,
Lima,
a,
.ay"i.sj? - .- vis f .;vi'í a
THE STAR
CLAYTON,
U. I,. I'HAMvI.lV.
III-- ' IIIIMIIt IIIVK
"ii na. If ni .i c , Ti - .,ii i i.ü.i.fi.
. i. . f
ND MATTER WHAÍ YOU SAY
about lumber the fact re-
mains that buying the' best
pays the liest. It cuts up bet-
ter, lasts longer. If you have
had experience with
cheap lumber vow know
how dear it is. Let js sell
you your next lot and get
proof that, the best is the
cheapest.
LUMBER CO.
NEW MEXICO
FARMERS ATTENTION
We want to buy your
Beans, Grain and Broom Corn
Will pay $7.00 per 100 lbs. for good beans
Honest weights. Our motto: A Siuarr Deal
'I l( COI VI'V'S ONLY III.IIVATOK
Four States Seed Co.Mni(fr
NEW MEXICO
n
P
It
&
it
t.KRMW HATRKO OF AMERICA
Hy Theodore Konevelt
There have recently heen published
various hookN ly Americans who, du-rln- B
the great war nave officially rep-
resented this country and
In HelKltini, when the Hermans conquer
u. a. era ru in wr ik people exactly an their lead r.Mr. Clinton, secretary our legation 1
.1.....0..
nt ItruHelH, Ik another. Mr. t'urtla Hoth
until recently vice consul at l'lauen,
Saxony, I" a third. Their testimony I
profound HiunlflcetiKe because of
their offlcla 1 position uní personal
Ktandinif.
Twr facts leap up to the eye from
their writings. The firm Is that the
Herman people have stood practically
united behind their government In up-
holding and insistin;; upon the systein-upo- n
their foe . AVith deliberate pur-
pose the crinan uovcrnmrnt ban car-
ried on a war of horror, awar of ob-
scene cruelty, Y wholesale slaughter,
of foul treachery and bestiality, a war
in which civilians, lucludihK women,
children, nurses doctors and prests, as
well a wounded oldicrs, have been mur-
dered wholesale. The Herman people
have enthusiast rely supported and
their acts, iiur war Is as 1 mill
with the Hci-jnu- people as with their
government, anil we should regard with
loathing all Americans, whether men or
women, wlio in any way attempt to
Justify or defend n.rmany's action,
'1 tie A meriea us who .mi ;'re traitors
to t'u-l- country and to humanity at j
lame.
The second tact is the eMicfiie male,
volence of hatred with which Germany
regards America, a hatrid which blos-
somed into into full urowth lie fore
we went, to war. and which was
ai;uravated because of the
contempt, inspired by our tame sub-
mission to outrage of over two years.
Mi-- . Until, s testimony is peculiarly in-
teresting. He shows that the Ber-
lin novertiment astually stimulated
tile cainpab-'l- i of hatred and
npainst America. that
eagerly accepted t
Vnriif finfc i' j .
t
t
of l!ie ilemlly hnlils 'I'oiiiiay no lor
iti-.- I'i .'!
"ll
that Americans were cowardly, avnr- -
etaoln Bhrdlu cmfwyp vbfrkqj xxtl'f...
Hermany It wan contantly an
nounced that, 0011er or later, Here
would be a day of reckoning when
America would have to pay utilise in
demnity or Buffer the fate H, litiuni
Mr. floth shown that the Herman
en jiniims one think
of
of
So
of
think. They now hate HI, ovo m.m
irtihi-i- -
lía Ano rlctttiH en they hate other of
their fue. H. Mr. Itoth. "They
drink to the the hitter
cup humiliation. v,.oIiik- do they
find more desplsably than our tall;
about peace, which they attribute
war.lirc and flabblness. Tiny
look on the American pacifist
wca ini:
lie
'I'N
! (
i
u. o. ts
to
e
as
k . Hod Klvell tend in Cn
hands of Herman interest. The Hi
i fposniblc, feel more bittei-cl-
toward Americans of Herman extracti-
on than tov arda American of other-dece-
t.",
Hermany has def inately decided 011
America's ruin. She has def inately
decided that there must b" an intense
a 11 i a r.ierican spirit In both uovi ru-
no nt and people.. She may bide to r
time, and sin- will doubtless try to
.ep.t ie us t'rotu our allies, hut in j
iilni relent less.
If we are tinelo our selves. we
prepare our a tiled strength and Keep
it prepared. If we show fa li ted
e( vs muí valor and soul, we 1:111 be
it, inly iiii'.ifl'i rent to this foul and
i rin:i m I '
v! h illed liill w.l must keep stead-:- n
mind thai Hermany rcspecis
otoiin: what 1 ver except courage and
re pa rid s , and that the p.ic-'o-'-
and the Huns
hi. in our untes, the Hcarntu and the
i lili-ui. playinr; the ame of
us- Herman I'm:-- , and if they have
I:, r way will briiiir uliani' aio', dis-s- ti
r io our land.
mil Luts :i rr ta of Trill hl:nl. :' i t
.t..l .Liys in rlaytcii llils4 wcrW. .Mr.
iit;,i. who whs Mío t i t NhoritV !'
ni.illi cnilliM", a! OS :. vis- -
view .' v t .i i 't;i y i i
r f , -- ' 1 .v4 7 . k
F-
- u " . ' r ' I s j - k C
-
V
i v ' '', ' r . ' '
t
t
v f . : - r:- .- 4 ... , V ":
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I IC.KInl. IVIHI.-ilM- , Mill det--
ie.it re ;' a ill. sel I Inc. live,
of IS..- .'isiin.
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The Superiority of Our Mill Work
n ni kiii.wlmloii l.v niir strfdid-s- t f iimiI ilors. Ii
Imlils ili ilai:p lii'rili in lib' opinion of our ninny custom-
ers, our Inr'i! slock, ami upright ic;vliiius impress
peoplo favorably, and wn respectfully solicit your busi-
ness vheii you are in tin market for anytliin.' in our
line. I'erittil us to quote? ynti our prices.
CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
7
Pitri wh ÍFñlJ áJs üi hjj li--á J j,WHHWtfJW ..hi.ii
nunm
At
AT CLAYTON ON
tin
the Simpson Feed Wagon Yard
FUJI ya rri
Sale will commence promptly at 1:00 p. m. This carload
of marcs will range in age from 2 to 6 years old, and will
weigh from 1000 to 1200 lbs. All have good, wide, flat bones
and good compact feet and will make you desirable work and
brood marfs, 'Every one in need of a should at-
tend this sale as each and every one of them will be sold
Terms he announced the day of Sale
j. D. Barmore Auctioneer CC Caldwell Clerk
ft
5 L Mito
..i .'.'onday evening on Hie forero
:o ot west of ''l iytoll, one '.'aiíer
a. lino lit for ear. i .luler.
:,. have .it Wykoff's Jara;:.- and
eive reward. :. 1.'. Jacobs. U-- tf
II si III
aa.lra r.
trip to
i.rned 'ri.la- from
Sant.l 1'.
lepa rt ni. 'lit of the Interior, "ni mrl
íes Land i if fice, e'iayton. New ,!e:i- -
. ietobef -- '. lillT.
Mill! !: I'Oll I "I. II I. II ' A'l'IO
Vol i. e is hereby ven that tl'.e Mate
i... New .Mexico has applied to select
i under the provisions of the Acts ot
t .j une L'l. n!i s and .Tune JO, l'.Ht) and acts
'supplementary and amendatory there-
to the 1'ollowiiiL;- public lands, t:
Serial i2.".l:i. last MS 7.
sw. -i xi-:- i, si:, l- -i xv,
i: - sw. i, see. .s, v. l- -j xi-:- 1,
NI-:- NW. NW. l- -l Si:. Sec.
IT. T ::o N. I: "7 N M. 1". .Meridian.
"J." I'.' I. List 7HI7.
S SW. 1 Sec SI. T :!H X. I: 2S
i:. N. Ai: F. .Meridian.
I'n.lests or coiiteHtM aL;aiust any or
.ill of Mich selections may be tiled in
mis office diirinn the period of l.ubli- -
T cation or at any time t lierea i'ti r before
J approval and . el l i lieat ion.í ii-i- i. 12-v faz .i. i:i:ii:.
I 4
HOW ARE YOUR EYES
j
i
KfUIHlrr.
DR. D. W.
Aim euLuau. utnenr
CAMM A1TO KKTPNK (XW- -
viaiBLB BirecAi. lbh nmn a
NPROIALTT.
With FRVTH PHARHIOT,
CLATTU. ABTW MKl.
e lAi ra l n iia ir--i
l.v Tin: imhiitii .irrnciAL msTr.iCT
i'i t ' :'!". Within and For I'uion I'oun- -
ly. New AleiC...
I'.dell
... ;a. . .
':i a ii aim
(Inlet Title
1'laintlir,
S.v.l-in- ';, i Aiil-- l';o Il
eo. i:is wif. the name Alary be-- i
li l it ii. UK. lo- r i nana
heint.' unknown (he l'lain-lilT- .
tin- unknown i.eii-- of Hani
Severino I'.icheeo t Alary I 'a -
eh i ' r l'ii- .'at berilio
li Sehlater John,
and all inikiina:: elai man tM oi
interest in t! pelllieS llel-e-
inaft-'- adverse to
the estate of plaintiff, liefen-1--
li t s.
Mini .: i ott ii ni.ir v i ion
The said defendants, Severino
i lo ci,, .Mary l'acheco, his wife, the
name Alary lietiiions,, her real
name beiim: iiniuiowri to tin- plaintiff,
the unknown heirs of said Severino
Pacheco, and Alary I'.icheeo. I'liristine
Catherine Sehluter. Ali.-- Sehliiter John,
and all unknown e!;t ma li I s of interest
i
he
mSV.- -
mm
and
HAYD0N
ra.
good animal
will
s Iter describe. 1
" t" the i, of plaintiff, nr.-
hereby notiiied that a suit has beer.'
::u,iinM them and each ot
'
t h. in in i In- .im riet i '.ourt of the
: m li .1 udlci.-- Iiistriet of New Mex-- ,
ho. within and for I'uiiin I'ounty. to
'im"' tule to Mu- xi :. i si:. sec
x- su'- 't '"'d NW. U SE. U
See. r. 27 X.. K. U :., Hew Mexico
1'i'iii. Aleridian, in I'nion County.
New Ateieo. . 1 a i 11 11 100 ,'lCrCH ac- -
Hiiverntnent survey; and
that unless they eut.-- or causo to be
entered their appearance therein on' or
h. foic the Uth day if January, 191k.
decree I'll' i i v iNKi:ssi i and judgment
by def.inir wllltbo entered against
t hem .i,iJ i, li ,,f t hem.
l.i witness whereof have hereunto
' set my ha ml and affixed thoHcalof said
I'. 'ourt at I'layton. I'nion County, New
Mexico, .hi this !Uii day of November.
I T.
'
'Sinned i J FAN J. DURAN,
rSKAM Clerk District Court
A. James Alcl lonald, Attorney for
I 'la n t ft",
.
"l.i ton. .New Mexico.
,
r ' ' i -
.v;i'vr,V, ' v ,2i . .
'
To Owners of Ford Cars
'I'll For Mator Copar, f Detralt, plst4 Ma
Mutaorliea aseata for Vara cara la tala tarrifar?, talirapcrlr reprcaeat For4 latarcata, ta Barrica
la Ford Owacra. Ta a Caaisaar la rata ra aaataaaa
laat wo equip aa4 atalatala aa aéaavata avmca
tatloa, catplojlap; aaaipctaat For amacaaataa. aa-a-al
vaaalao Fara-aiai- a material aa aaarfflaa;
resalar Ford prlcea.
'Ik la la taa acrrlca wo aro clvlar to Ford owaara.
Material Worknaaafclp rrlcea, tko ataadard at
rack suaraaterd.
Wkea your Ford car aceda atteatlaa, irig It aa
ua, aad et ba beaedt ot export 'Ford aaoaaaaloa.
Vo roa tko aaauraaoo of cobuIbo Ford ear- -
vire, wllk arcBBlae Ford-aiad- o parta.
FORU CAIIS nuaabaaf S45 Tourlap; Cat $3a
Coupclet W05 Towi Car i53i Sedan M4U all U a.
a. Ilrtrult.
J. ALLEN WIKOFF, Agent
CLAYTON, NKW MEXICO
k.
if.
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PROCEEDINGS
( ontlntird from l'nc Ihref
Tlu. i K t 'i " ' ! ' i ' i to cause
I otic. s l. ' ; I public
'.la'-c- a I m tin: Hm- - ' hi ro.ul --
Inic Mil .parlies note that nld road
has been dc. hired a I ii I hinhway.
iulu in mu ll court tills 22tlil ilny of
October. 1917.
T. .1. Kl .M' 'XI 'Si N. Chairman.
Attest: '
JUAN .1. I'l'KAN, Clerk.
Thr llriurl iif II. 1". I.e.. et nl.
all
II,
the of
the
ji ...... .., ....New quarter
'
.,h,l T ,, . N. ;i; i;., directed Hth day of June,
1917. and II ml the ofTo 1,,.- west ' . mile t.. the
" f,,r th en- -nss.i.n. rs of Count v. M.
N. w cb-r- is lierb to ti'-el-
th.- ap- - i mis t.. be posu-- at :'. a lunti the we have all
bv of da red a those partes are
...... ..... ,, ,. , i I e .o. mini( i nun- - the line ot roan aui ' -
I y. bee leave to report
as follows:
We that said elimine in
; I No :. b.- allowed as follows, to- -
wit:
al tin- foot of Sprinn Hill
on County Itoad No. '. as now
hcinu a point ,11 the W. 'j if
NK. '4 of Section II, Twi. 27 North,
llanto "I Kast:
Thence in a Northeasterly direction
on a decree of -- '' for a distance of
;: I hams, to a point I:: chains and 2.x
I.. South of NW. c.iiiier of Siv '4 of
SC.. '4 "f Section II. Twp 27 N'olth of
C
.iice ::i .
North lo iiie NW. coin.!- of
the NK. of SI'.. of Section Jl.
suae Townsliip and KanRe;
west one mile, to . .o i ti t
1 :"ii f. t Hast of the Si:, corner of the
SW '4 of Sictioll san e Township
aid n ' rsei 1 11 u' County pond.
No :, as now
'I'll. .ire no .la 111. ues assessed atol the
ro.ol as petit H.iicil is now opened and
in as i;,,o. coiidltioll as old load,
but w st ra c hi ened the as
a bo e and lo y here
will have to be a bl alee put cross
S. t, .0.1 reek and lull worked, but
the- - i.o aid b.- d w h. r. n i' t In- road
to do this wink we ostiii-at- it'
will til., a .i .. .1 ma );. i, mi cxclu-j'- ,
hill of the bridlie. We Will leave It to
.;.
the Haihwav c..!i!i!i:ssioiie-
to lie I, 11 d of x
Stein d
I;. P. I.eV
a'. W. Col, of
Ton l:n: ,;.. a
Order iiru inii !tctnt and l.rautiiiii
I Intime in Itoad No. .".
day of
dcr ll ,"! t
. ala , s
P'K. tool
i . port of
'
i'U -
el- - of the ahoc load Inre- -
lofoie apiioiat.d to and on
li.ll
'
. Of W
W.St
ti.ii'' Ho. id N'o. and the 1 Son rd havhitr '.. a(ofsnbrcl s,d and a . al n is
made titer, ;., .,!,.! b, il: otherwise l:i!- - .i
V t. d a d e p ri mi so.--
P S If, . ' ' Oil, fed ha sad .... .; .,
poll as' 'I ' ,,,,. f" ais ,bo, I.e. : a,
and is ia ii i. pci - ,.
is f '11 I'd- i o o. . : ha ; ,, i h. a- '
ia i: No .. be. .nd the ::., i"
lo l'l "t d ., nil !" lied J'i.r ! y: el
and ,'. c! in-- ,,bl e i.i.'l.wav ' le. t
w u, a ll a. a a. ,oi , I' : a
11:1! "'i o'lli v toad No. ;.. s .,.,, ..... ,.
labü.-l!- . bell,;.-'.- ! ui,t i,c ' ,.
of ni: ', of s.-- ii Tin .X.. ::..!)-.-
'! I : t la lice ,ii ,, Noft i v .
t
"it i cecr f ,,r a ,it. tain e
i'f lit,.: o a i,i, ,u t 12 ciia ins a ml c
South of lie NW oi lier of Hi,. I.
i.
Kant;.-
tablisiu-d- . '
Hone in open Court this 22nd day
October. p 7
T .1 KI'.MnNliSiiN.
All. si
.HAN .1 Id 'PAN. Clerk.
d AI..1 2 ;i
Honorable Hoard of c
Coinu of. Ctlll.ll 'oll'l 'l.l V
Ion. W .M.Mco
- , i, . is. .1 .'. ii.,.,..
ci" -' " i i,.,v..,j ,:
. .,
.
, oí o en, ,1 p'a
'
...tini.,4 a, id
.l!l m: and and no .1. imanes to In,
ran:;,, ros er.
- 11;.
.1 st.nc
and 2
Ihell.v
stad. X. M.
isrirn.di
I M
H .
Hushnell.
lni lte..rl kii.I
liu; Kiind .
;. session
. i, tob.r, 1917, took up for
"!:!!, I. 1.1 t b.n report of the ers
' o- heretofore, appointed
' v'w report said road
14; nnd the Hoard having; considered
said report mid cliiliim made there-
to and belnii otherwise fully advised
in the premises;
It Is therefore ordered that snld rt
as the same appears above, he,
and Is hereby In nil respects
It is further Ordered that said lioad
n ill, and tho same Is hereby
opened for travel and declared a public
liinlmay 'a feet wide, ptartinu at tne
SW. corner of Sec. Twp. 22 N., limiKC
:i"i thence 3 miles Kast to the SH.(inner of Section 7, Twp. 22 .X., Ituimc
.Hi K., South ii'a miles to the U
stone between Sections 17 and IX, Twp.
"I X. Itanne :!'! K., theme anule 4
i arils, and :n;'a ilcnioes SI-:.- , thence
.ancle i decrees Kast of North for
about 'i mile. SW. to the SW. corner
n Sec. 17. where we cross the Tram-- I
peros creek, thence south x1-.- , miles to
Precinct presented the
Hoard for appointment
for
Precinct,
resignation Hushnell.
therefore
Peage
aforesaid
qunlltlcd.
the 'oiniiilNsloiirrN
Honorable Commis-
sioners, County. New
undersigned Viewers,
heretofore by your
described proposed
report follows;
.Mexico. Auuust imii, thc stone iieiwccn
thence road this
Hoard County Amistad. said!:. :,t,,;'1 petition
tnn The cause satisfactory everybody
undersigned Committee,
who fleeted eitherHonorable liiuliwny.
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recommend
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lished,
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of of is
road nas .,, '
lone open Court his
Attest
appointed
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appointed
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of all nirr.-- n
'.hereupon recommend
, Kl .M' Chairman. Commissioners cause
an order to be spread their
i I' IN ('lei dcelu hereinafter road pub- -highway conformity
'laws uoverniiiii hlnliw.ys this state,
ciapliam. N. w 2, recommend the
To the Honorable Hoard of Highway Superintendent K"
i omnnsstoners of Count y. Cla w.,. tllls proposed and ascertain
Ion, New ,,, ,,,. of op, hihu up this
W.-- i lie hi it tec ap- - to the
Honoial.Ie Hoard ofby are six non Is
'.immissioners 'mi n - v, h u ,.,,.,, alonn sit-i;.- .
I'cc h ave in report as l'"l-o- ii whom we u re unable
1"'-- ; s.e. the of tliis road does
I!. chimin Ho- '., s. ctnm sioue ,,,,, ,.,.,., :llly of their lauds, therefore
hi limine line 33 31 positive will be
Sect I. I W.. 22 N I. aline if this load is limited.
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said office vacant by
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It Is Ordered by the Hoard
that Huy SehulTer, and Is hereby
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of Hi'- above road heretofore ap-
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No.
The Hoard reuní..'-
vie.w-i'i- r
Hoarií
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.at
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i..
South
',
T
t o tr.iNei and u. elared a public
lei t wid, bciiilininu at
lb. ;'.:. coiner Sec. ":, Twp. 2S N..
Uani'i- - :'7 I:.. Mi.'iir runniim' ivest 2
link s of said s, olio , lute, thence SOUtll
s mi!. - on Tow is!i,, lia.- to the Texas
Male line.
Tliel'b-l-- bel.ia old,;.,; u o ; c Ii, luí
: "i"', s to he l at thr. N.. Italic
p."',. alollli' t:M i!lo "I such load :..',-il- l
: nn ri i, s f.,: ,, , that said l'o.o
!.: bell del'Ialed public hiprlllVal'.
'..,i,- ;n open Co,"' 'his 22mi1 day
'. i"h, r, P..17.
T .1. '.I '..I. .;' 'S. iN. i 'ha irif a n
AH.
is ( irdered that i 'ourt do u..w ,..
ioiirii until Nov. if.bct- 1 . P'17.
.1. I d l.P i 'Sl IN. ( ha lita ll.,
Attest
ll'AX .1. Id'PAN,
s.i Township Paniie: lience ;:. tlienee south i.
.. ... ..... ' Hoard ot t mint yacross
l:ane.
County
.Mexico.
e.
.i,
advised
'"'""I dam
t,
Mttlntc
leave
day nsni
ill mid lor I ilion Coiiiit-i-- , . M.
M.-- at I o'clock, p, in., 22n-- ' day
of October, JH17, as County Hoard of
Finance; the Honorable T. .T. Kdmond-
son. Chairman: IT. i. Arapruder, Arom-- h.
r; Juan .1. luirán. 'lerk.
The i. hied of this.juecttnii is for the.
rpose ,, d . s n ' i n u" the various
' ' ;l Hiuhway.
,M11S in u
Cl.ik.
11.
L'
report
I'lel'k.
y as icposit o- -
cs of public Monies in accordance
with Chapter 7". Paws ,.f I !i 1 7. and the
Hoard, after ha vinn considered and
end the various proposals filed from
'he various banks receive said pub-P- c
monies deposit, ami belnn other-
wise fulll advised in lb,, premises;
Is theiefore ordered by the Coun-- i
Hoard of Piiian. e that the State
'. i:k ,,f ( 'oininoree be. and is hereby
desiunated as one of the depositories
under the provisions of this Act and
s t hereupon uiven f 7,4xk.K(I.
it s further ordered that the First
National Hank, of Clayton be. and is
l,, desiunated as another one of
!i depositories as aforesaid, and- is
efore L' Ven t:"l '. . "11
It Is (irdered that the Union
'oiintv Trust Savin km Association,
I" and is hereby desiunated aif-C-
one of the depositories afore- -'
ild. and is therefore uiven $ ii.iuiii.tin.
It is further ordered that the Hank
In--
.Moines, lies .Moines, Xew Alexi- -
be. ami is hereby di sltiiiate.l as an- -
' ' her of the depositories as afore- -
,1,1 .,,,) :M i h,.,.,.foi--
..iv... tinminmi
siction, T1 t..,a- w i. i.,- - .....1.......1 i
i ll .me of the above Knn'xs a certifl-t- c
of depository upon the fllinns of
stale ..,,, nnd sufficient bonds in
will. lln. u .i.l ....i ,,,,,1 ..fit. .1,0
".'
"r ii'!". on be ,,. in T wp.'..um, h.,v i,,.,.,, approv,.,! by the I)ls- -
! ' ' '' '" I '"o" ' j,lK,. H provided in thin net.
'
"' '' "'-- I'ulli iN orered that the board do'liis.,1 .,, in., pn ni .: a ts P.,,1. ,u-
...ij.M.r,, subject to call.
'
' ':
''.' "v T"" " P""l'-- ! T. J. KDMONDSONii.ol ti. ir t . vi.-i.- and mark Chairman. Hoard of Finance' of
".
' " "'' '' '''
11
'' ''-- ' Union County, New Mexico.
n ml lo make th.ir t.port as.i,trK,:
ei or t 11. xt
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as
as
JUAN .1. Id' KAN. Clerk.
il ''Mimed Krla of (he Hoard ofComity I 'ut iiilNNloiierH Held
em her nth, 1017.
The Itoad met at 9 o'clock a. m.
Present the Hon. T. J. Kdmondson,
Chairman nnd II. (J. Majrruder, mem- -
ber, Junn J. Duran, Clerk.
Petition h"H '" 1" 'flnred rt I'uble HlKhway.
H. Hllflker. et ik nsklnn for the va- - t,liH ,l:l
ration of certain piece of public
beniniihm at the SW. of Sec.
12. Twp. 2.1 N"., Itiinge 33 K., thence
due north 11 dlstiince of 2 miles to the
X W corner of section 1. Township 2T
and
beln? advised ap-
points J. W. Nunn, Jus. .Melton, and
Hushnell, as viewers to
said two road Is souirht
H
2".
'!'
(W
mile
The Clerk
posted
places aloiiR line of such road
all notice road
from Citizen liv Jan. 1("", 'ourt
road
corner Kl .Mi i.Xl Chairman
Attest:
JUAN KAN,
Xoith of UaiiKe the, Clayton, New .Mexico, Auk, 27, P.M7
Hoard after therein
Tom t!. view
miles of which
West.
three
To Hoard of County
of Union ty, Clay
Mexico:
committee,
to be vacated, and to makt their re- - pointed by Honorable Hoard o'
port as such viewers HI days on or be- - County Coniin- sioners of Union Coun-lor- e
the next term of this Court. ty, Al., bei. leave as fot- -
Petition from Citizens signed by lows:
Jas. 1 1. Hilliker, et al , askinn for road Kcmíiiiiíiik; i , the County Itoad at
beiflnintr at a point at tho SW corner SI-;- cornel ,f Sec. 2;t, Twp. 2 N
Sec. IX, Twp. N.. 33 V... etc.. limine :I2 10. ; t: nee West one mile and
as fully set out in said petition; one-hn- ir betw u Sections 23 and 2ti.
Hoard after belnn fully advised there- - ,,,! 27. to t (piarter section stone
in appoints ,1. W. Nunn. Jas. Melton, thence we ii utile hi a
nnd Tom !. Hushnell. as viewers to direction .id'a detiieen of North
view and out the road and assess for a dislai-c- of three-ron- rt lis milm
all damages, if any, nnd to make their to the SW. U of NK. U of Sec. 2v
reports of such view leu days on or 'p p. 2i X . KatiKe I!., Ihence South
before the next term of this Court three-fourth- s miles to the SW. eorneiPetition sinned by Karl Statiffer. et (,f NK. of Sec. :!!. Twp. 2! N.
als., askinti for rond bciiintiinu at tin- 32 K , thence Kast oHe-four-
NK corner of Sec. 2. Tup 2 N.. liiiiiia" mil,, to the Southeast corner of the
intersect iiiK the presi lit County' NK. of Sec. 3:1. Twp. 2 N., Paime
Ko.-i- at that thence west 2 miles. ;s .; thence South three fourth mileil.l ...I. I...1T ...II.. .1 '. .. ... ...tlici"" r""1" ""' net and .u
at
on
'i.
all
'o-r-
! west t miles to tne corner ot 1 lie corner of Section :t;. ihence Kast on.-- .
,, a
--
SW. '4 of . 1, Twp. 2fi. 32. half mile to th lariei- sume between
tei sectinii the present County road. .Sections :M and :;. Twp. 2'5 X..
thence bctiiiiiiinu at the NK corner of;:;2 i:.. thence South one half milo to
See. il. Twp. 2H. . X. Panne thence , enter of I. where we in-
west mile to County Itoad: and the terscet the present Pasamente road.
Hoard after beiiiu advised there-- ;fully There are no (lámanos to
in appoints Hill Adams. K. U. Jacobs. nyone, and we I'.,; it will cost l
Tom !. Hushnell. as viewers to oxiinately .eiiniiu to put the ro.nl-vie-
and mark out toad, and as- - j,, ;, pnsstilde condition,
sess all d. illumes, if any. and to make! In the NK. '4 of NW. '4 of Sec-thei- r
report of such view ten days ou'tion 2".. Twp. 2i! N., :I2 17. w.-
or before the next term of this Court. ,., ,,,Wn the mesa, which will have
to he blasted and : railed for one-four-
Clayton. N'.-- Anuust 2. :i 17 "' '' "l'''- '
To th,- Honorable Hoard of County' 'Siiiiiedi
. l.'l.lissl.il.er.i of ! fio,, c N.w ,! '"' "'"''
VI, (1 W. Pa tterson.
We. Hie committee, an- - i;- Piishnell.
by the Honorable Hoard of
County of Union Colin- - ttrttt.r v pin,., Intt lti-i- rl anil f.rnntlno -
1... X. Al.. ben- 10 report ful-- , , ,,,,,, y
lows:
at t he SW. cornel- of s.-c- Thl. retjuliir scs.-io-n ii,;..
Mo,i ::',. Twp. 2 N.. Hantic 3.'! Ik. b. - Ul ,,.ly ,,t .November, 1Ü17. took up for
inn a point on County Itoad Four tcport of view-a- s
how estl.lislied: tlu nce w est SiVll f ,. .,l,OVe load lier.-tufor-
on line to the NW. c 111 er , , ,, , , ,, , vi,.w ,.,.,.,
of Section 1. Twp. 2.--, X. Itaune 32 Xo :!T .,,, tlll. n,,.ini ,avitniik, nc, NK. we antili- XI-:- a u d considered said report, and all claims
ii.e-luil- f (buries West of .North for a ,,iade theret o and b.iniv ot Ik rwis- - fullydistance of :;mi yards; tii(U(-- a lit; le ,,0,.,! therein;
SW. !" Kast of North for a ,, ., therefore irdered that, said
of 'in yards, thence West th(. s:une appears above, b- -.
lar. fourths .of a mile to the ', stone N iu.,-eb- all respects approved
in Section ;;. ,,n ranee Hue between H ,K further ( irdered that said Itoad
i ownships 27, ami 21!; Ihence South X... 27 I.e. and the same is hereby ..pen
olte-lialf mile to the center of S.-c- 3: ,...1 mol .1... b.re.l l.nldk- -
theiiet.- in a sollt h west el-- direction 3
deui-ee- w est, of north from the c--
ter of Section 3. to tin- Si'.. U of th,
SW. ',; thciice one-fourt- h mile south
tlieiic- in a solicit westi rly direction :
.burees Kast of North for a distan.--
of I'i y.tids; thence in a Northwest
illy direction I.". dearees West "!,r,
Xoi ii for a distance of 3;ia ya rds : (l ,
Mi,"" West 2x!i l ards to the quarter t ;.:
t e
pubpc
.,
,
pip
hill
view
iiiu
day for
the
and
and
and
be,
be,
for
36,
now
the
NK Ma for
for
2'!;
the
the
the
for 9(U
for
2S5
the
N.,
the
N.,
N.,
K., thence
public
the ulv-Ini- i
slirned
0l,,-- ,
1U
the
the
the
report
the
the
the
the
Hatme
point,
liantie
Kanue
Section
the
the
Panne
No. the the
derives
the SK.
23,
one mile
atol
section it
Hu'
Sec.
.ections ami .'. ip.;!2 ;., tlien.-- three-fourt- h mile-- 2
tlunce West one-,- ,, n,,. siU-- . of tin- N ' of
all' mile the NW. corner of Section Tw,,, -- ,; p,,,,ne 32 Ik. thence
'Iwp. 2á N., tan ue Ik. t sl ,e-- f on it h mile to ike SK.
"'"! "die the XI-:- of n,,. ,N K of Section :;:'.. Twp.
17. 'In X., Panne 32 K., 32 K., thence tht
h mile AVcst. imile between Sections and 31 theThei,. are no damaiies anyone. s ,.: Sec. 33, thence Kast. '
ml ivc huure it will take approxi- - ... 1, ,,. between
NX .1. Id'PAN. clerk. inat.-l- ., i'.DUU.tm to this road a
passable condition.
this
furiher
said
:
In the XW. of the XK. U of Koc-- i
:,,n 2. Tu p, 2.7N., Jtanne 22 ., wo have
a .very had we, as viewers,
want the Stale Highway Commission
to this hill and dive ns an esti-
mate of it will take to put It In
a passable condition. y
i SI u n cil t
! rant Denny.
AV. F. Patterson.
Tom (!. Hushnell.
Order iirm i iik Ueport nnd t.run I
Itoii.l n. tlll.
The Hoard in renular session this
"dii of Xovi iiiber. P.. 17. took up
consideration report of the view-(i- s
of the above road, heretofore ap-
pointed to view report on said
Itoad No. 31!; the Hoard havillH
considered said report ami all claims
made thereto l.einn otherwise fili-
lí' ad 1 ise.l t herel n
It is therefore ordered that said re-
port the same appear above,
ami is hereby in all respects approved.
Ii is further ordered that said Pond
Xo. 3i! ami the same is hereby open-
ed travel ami declared a public
hiuhwa.i i!u feet wide, betiliiiiinM: at
the SW. corner of Section Twp. 2ti
X Panne 33 K., belim; a point Coun-
ty Itoad Xo I, as established,
thence west 7 miles range line to
NW. corner of Section 1, Twp. 25
X.. Panne 32 K. ; thence NK. it untiles
detiiees West of North a
distance of 3MI yards; thence anule
SW. 1n detrrees Kant of North a
distance of 4 In yards; thence West
three-fourt- of a mile to the quarter
stone In Section 3. 011 Panne line be-
tween Townships 25 and thence
South '.3 mile to center of Section
3; thence in a direction
dctrrees West of North from
center of 3 to the NK. of
SW. t ; thence mile South; thence
in a direction 37 decrees
Kast of North a .11 tance of
yards; thence a direc-
tion 4.'i detxrees AVest of North a
distance of 3ÜÜ yards; thence AVest
yards to quarter Btone between
Sect lona i and 9, Twp. 25 ItanRe
32 K. ; thence Went Vj mile to NW.
corner of Section 9, Twp. 25 Kan tie
32 K., thence South one mile to the
NK. corner of Sec. 17, Twp. 25 ltnntfe
32
la hereby Ordered to
notices to bs at
parties that said
1,1 lh
Xoveinbor, 1917.
T. J. 'SON,
. J. Clerk.
Honorable
Commissioners Conn
ton. New
We, undersigned ap- -
N. to
of 2á
js
Southwesterli.
mark
32
.
in- -
assessed
arc
umlersitiiieil T,jn'
pointed
Comniissioners
ltl
consideration
K.:l1;.l(,
eitilit
,.,
in
Southwesterly
southwesterly
Northwesterly
liichway sixt- wide, betiinniuu a.t
County Itoad at the corner of
Sec. Twp. 21! X., ItatlKf 32 J k. t hence
west and on between
Sections 2:! 2Ü. 22 and 27. to the
ouartcr stone, ihence anuí'--i-
a solilhwesterly direction
Kast of .North for a distance o:
roiith miles to the SW. 'i of the-o- f
2x. Twp. N.. Panne
South
K., corner K. . Set.
to N--
.
32 hence corn'--
to corner ,,r 2'! X.
.lion .. 2a :M). South foiirthhe,,,,- 33 to
to corner of
,,. Section.--
in
U
and
what
as
, on
on
33
Sec.
ill
feet
2i!
3 and 33, Twp. 21! X., Pantre 32 K..
thence South milo to the center of
Sec. 3, where we intersei t the present
Pasamoutc rond.
The Clerk is lweby ordered to cause
notices to bu posted at three public
places alonn; the line of such road nil
ine; all parties notice that said road
has been declared a public highway.
Dono In open Court this nth. day o"
November, 1S17.
T J. Kl 'AP 'XI 1S0X. Chairman.
Attest:
.ll'AX .1. HLPAN, Clerk.
It Is now Ordered that Court do 11, ..v
adjourn until November Pith, 1917.
T. J. KIKM0NHS0N. Chairman
Attest :
JUAN J. l'l'UAX, Clerk.
Adjourned Session of the Hoard
County CoiiiiiilMMlonerN Held Mondn).
November. 12,. 11117.
The Hoard met at 2 o'clock, p. if
ther.' beinti present the Hon. T. .1. I'M
nioudson, Cha irman : H. !. Alaurudcr.
Member; Juan J. Duran, Clerk: .Mr
Jacobo Pacheco beinti absent.
The object of this meetliiK is for Hi"
pin pose of cnnvnssihK 'he result of tha
election held in the various precincti
of the County of Union, New Mexico,
on the '!th day of November. 1917, and
the Hoard havinti canvasacd the total
number of votes cast for the different
amendments as follows, to-w-
For Prohibition A mendiiient, 19MÍ.
Auainst Prohibition Amendment, 39
For Judicial District Amendment
Till).
Analnsl Judicial District Amendment.
If. 30.
Kor Tax Amendment, 905.
Attainst Tax Amendment. 1357.
We, the undersigned, do hereby cer-
tify that the total number of votes cast
for each amendment at the abovo men-lone- d
election ill Union County, New
Mexico, is true and correct (is abovf
set out, and as It appears on the face
of the returns tiled In this office.
Done In open Court this 12th day of
November, 1917.
It Is now Ordered that the Hoard ih
now adjourn until November 19th, 917.
T. J. KDMONDSON,
Chlrman Board of County Commis-
sioners. Union County, New Mexico.
Attest:
JUAN J. DUItAN. County Clerk.
Jlnd r
PROFESSIONAL
HILL ROI HERS
COAL. CE AKD TRANSFER CCiOT
TELEPHONE 58C
Clayton, Nov Mexico
t;t. i"., ur.i.i.i;
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ivi I lean's Uakrry
O !!:( I'litiiir llllll Clay
MIL. .1. A. SOWERS
A uclloneer
Writ'! iijo at Senrca or I'lióne
ñu- - ;it Wunclte for Dates.
Huiiii3sioii one per cent
Satisfaction Guaranteed
---- ---
Mil
See
(i. C. SMITH
IIKAI. ESTATE AND
INSURANCE
ll.SI CASES HANDLED
Kl l ICIEN'ILY
, 1'irst Bank Btdj.
b
For All Auctioneer work
Col. (eoroc Goodyear
to years experience in Live
stock, Townsite and Merchan- -
Jis'. All work will be appreci- -
aled. For making dates seo,
Caudle's Furniture Store. Tel- -
phone 98.
Yours Kespectifully,
COL GEORGE GOODYEAR
COL. E. IJ. JACOBS
Auctioneer
MOST EXPERIENCED IN
ION COUNTY
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Mt. Dora, New Mexico
lilt IIIOMAS N. DYSON
i -o- -i laiiM
.
Hi
mil of
exime. c.
E. I). Slrohra
t n r.L. TnniMi
Flrat Dor Wemt O.,
IId-- .
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Obstetric Cases
Diseases Cliildren
MiMims 3 ami
liuildinii
-
not Hupp.
In
toa
Cadell
Phone 55
F. II. GIOTer
ifcitirpTMriiT pnuDlüV
üinJii.n iimaiiiiLni uuinrni
FARM LOANS, IIM9CIIAXCE,
REAL ESTATE
ot V. U-
pstair. In Charlton
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m m m m m m
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I
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Union Title and
Loan Co.
Abstracts, Plats.
Conveyancing.
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( I.AYTÍI A. V
oTOii".vr
v pronounce
to
.ication in
ia
4,
you know how
of wa Maker.
are hiiioiik tin- very few
word recently came into
one has been
officers and privates lu
ami from poisons of
walks of life the pro-
of with
the second s liable and
the word i;o That ver- -
siou is ,1'led
thority tl'.e I'e
not recordi.l by
a
illllle
UN- -
dnuli- -
anil
lcot;la- -
phcr.
At the white house said
erroneous form is
from viHltintf government men.
lti.i t thepronuiiclatlon recorded
"preferred"
standard
on
in
I
I
I
I
e
I
m m
i
'
n li
i
It Is
it correctly'.'
aecustom-iii- r
on
in
is li
It is
sometimes h
the
card
but
as
by the latest edition of a
dictionary "eun toon men t"
the second Bylable, is
moro frequently heard.
President Wilson and Secretury lin-
ker, pronouni-- the word alike, and
thrlr pronunciation of It Is regarded
as "preferred" by the Century, Web-
ster's. Worcester's and Femald's 1917
revision of the Comprehensive Stand-
ard Dictionary, and as "alternative"
by the new Standard. They place the
accent on the first syllaple and slight
the "o" In the second and the "e" In
ihe last syllaple, thu:
-- Washington Star.
I trillion. Homesteaders
Ml li'gal iiiverUsing in this
i ..mt is read and corrected a!- -
.. in copy. Head your ad,
mi. ii .hi iTrnr is found how- -'
r siiulit, notify us at once
mi i h i: nut rt iu.it vi ion.
In .111 it of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at ciajiuii, N. M., October l;i,
I 'J 1 7.
Not ice is hereby Kiven that Clc-- M.
ray, ot Mi. Horn, .New .Mexico, who, im
January 24, 1917, made I lomcstcad
Kntry, Serial No. ol?4ay, for K 1- Sec.
12. k. 2 nk. n. 2 si;. i- -t una
X. SV. Section 1.1, Township 25
North, JitinBi' 22 K.ist, New Mexico
Principal Meridian, lias filed notice of
intention to make Final Three-Yea- r j
Proof, to establish elaim to the lanil
'
above described, helóle Register anil
I lei ei ver. I'. S. Laud .fflc at Clayton,
N. .M., on Hie 11 til ilay of Deecmbi r, t
IV 17.
Claimant names witnesses:, Department
Dulglit .1. Sliehan, of .Mt. llora, N. M.,
.lot- W. .Maples, of Mt. Dora. N. M., Wil-
lis 1!. Vance, of Clayton, N. M.. Wint
Sin uli, ot Clayton, N. M.
l'AZ VALYKKDK, Register.
SOTICF. I'OR l'l III.ICATION.
I'iiartment of the Interior, U. S. Land
iiflice at Clayton, N. M., October ID,
H'17.
Notice is hereby iiven tliat Guy A,
I'i tty, of Thomas. N. M., who, on De-- ci
mlier 17, 1!)12, made llomeatead Kntry
No. 01711)1, for Mi. 4, Section 3D,
Township 24 North, Kantta : I K , New
.Mexico l'rinelpal Meridian, haa filed
notice of intention to make Three-Yea- r
1'roof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before KcKiHter and
Receiver L'. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M., L'. S. Land Office, on the 12th day
of lieccmbcr, 1D17.
I'laimant nanieu uu witnesses;
.
Y." Sowers, Jacob Speidel, Ira L.
Crisp, H. McCarley, all of Thoinus,
M.
l'AZ VALVKltlJi:. Hetfister.
NO I It FOR riHI.ICATIO.
Department of the Interior, L'. S. Land
i iffice at Clayton, N. .M., September
17. 1917.
Notice is hereby mven that Samuel L.
Kilmer, of Grenvllle, X. M., who, on
September 25, 1914, made Homestead
Kntry Xos U1853S, for XK. 4 SK. 4,
Sec. 33 and S. 1- NW. 4, X. 2 SW.
Section 34, Township 2S Xorth,
KaiiKt; 33 Kast, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention
to make Tree-Ye- ar Final l'roof, to
to make Three-Yea- r Kinal l'roof, to
establish claim to the land above
at his office at Clay
ton, X. M., on the 12th day of Decem-
ber, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles L. Hoy, Albert Wiseman,
Kverett Mills, Joseph L. Gaines, all of
Grenvllle, X. M.
l'AZ VALVKHDK, Kegister.
NOTICi; FOR l'LllLICATION.
'opartment of the Interior, U. S. Land
orfice lit Clayton. N. M., October 1C,
1917.
Notice is hereby nlvcn that Lundy li.
I'aus. of Clayton, N. M., who. on De-
cember 1C, litis, made Homestead Kntry
No. el73:',9. for NW. 4 and SW. 4.
Sei lion :!, Township 3k Xorth. P.aiiKe 31
Last. New Mexico principal Meiidirn,
lias filed notice of Intenton to make
Thivi-Yca- r Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Regis-
ter and Receiver. I'. S. Land office, at
Clayton, N. M, on the 12th day of De-
cember. i 7.('(.meant names as uitliessis:
William Kas ey. of Valley. N. M , and
Waiter c Gill, .1. Andreas Pacheco, Cas-s- i,
i. ! ui ah of Cuates. N. M
II-- :- 12-s l'AZ VAl.VKRDi:.
-- l'l'
i. o,: i mi nt
Office at
7
.'...tice iS ll
till
I :i- i y, o .' ci y ton
l'.i. 191".
S. i ial Nu o D 4 1m.
SW. NW.
l'l North Raime
'i ii. cilia i
intention
, Mahlish
si i ib, d.
.Mi
i'oailoisiiol
X. M.. on
9! 7.
C! illi ant
Ray
'i.i-- fol d.
ion. n. .r.
I 1 2 S
I (K
Ill'
lavo
bv
f ntei-lo-
n, N. M..
nivea that
N. M.. who
omest cad
for Lots 1.
Section 1. 'I
2 Kast, Nov
ha:
to make Thn
claim to
Charles
III.ICI"'.
C. S Land
i ictober 17,
He i t K.
on June
Kntry
2. 3. 4.
ownship
Mexico
filed notice
e- Vear Proof
land above i
P. Talbot. I.
at his office In Clayton,
I It h day of lecember,
names as witnesses:
Dyer. 'Aii.i Smith, K.lward
Kishop Lambert, all of Clay- -
PAZ V M VKRDK. Reuister.
MITin; Kilt l'l III.IC 1'I IOS.
I lepa t inent of the Interior, I'. S. Land
office at Clayton. N. M., October lfi,
1917.
Notice is hereby (iiven that John W.
Weaver, of Thomas, X. M., who, on July
2tl, 1914, made Homestead Kntry, Serial
No. 01M86, for 8. KE. Sec. 7,
NK. and N. 2 SK. 1. Section 18,
Township 23 North. Kaniiu 31 East, New
Mexico Principal Meridian, has filed
notico of Intention to make Three-Yea- r
Pronf. to establish claim to the land
aiiove described, before Register and
Receiver. U. S. Land Office, ut Clayton,
N. M on the 12th day of December,
1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ray Heffner, of Clayton, N. M., and
William W. Tuthill, Marcelous Dlile-ha- y,
Hugh H. Luster, all of Thomas,
X. M.
PAZ VALVKHDK, Register.
NOTIIK, Foil iH.icvnov
Department of the Interior
Office at Ciiiylon. N. M..
U. Kami
1917.
Notice I hereby given thai Hiookscy
M. Webster, of Clayton, N. M , who, on
October 1U1I. made Homestead
Kntry. Serial No I'1!.V.I4. for SK. 4
SV See. alol K. NW. S.
2 NK K. 2 SK. Section
unci XK, N K. ,Seetion Town-
ship 2 North. i:.i:i.-.- 3á Kast. Ni v
Mexico Principal Meridian, has iilel
not lei.
Proof,
:il.
Ki cei
N. M.
11
1
S.
intention to make Three-Yea- r
claim to the lanil
tlcsoribed,
r, l . S. 1..
oa the l;
1G.
21'.
IS,
Hi;
3.
ove
Hta lili
tore aiul
mi at Clayton,
,iiv of 1,
! 1 7.
Claimant naiiic as wilnissi'.s;
1!. I'. McCarliy. of Thomas, N. M , and
C. i:. Webster, William Tuthill, Fred
Hamilton, all of Clayton. N. M.
l'AZ ALYKRDK, Register.
Mino;
as
Ml ice
Oil l'l Itl.lC TION
KKPUP.I.Ii'ATl'
of tin
clayt.
Interior,
N. .M.,
U. S.
H'tol.
Land
er
1S17.
Is hereby t;lvcn that Cassie
L. l'Ulkersin, of Cunte, N. IJ., who, on
'.November. 22nd, l'.'l.l, maito Homestead
Kntry Serial .No. vlToa; for S. J SW. 1,,
Sec. 2. K. 1- SW. and Si:.' Sec.
4, Township 2D N Kango 25 K., N. M. 1".
Meridian, has filed notico of intention
to make Three Year l'roof, to establish
claim to the land described, be-
fore KeKi.ster and Receiver, at Clayton,
N. M., on the 12'.h day of December,
1017.
Claimant names witne.-scs-:
J. Andres l'achcco, .lullan Matstas,
GeorRe CunninKham, all of Cuates, N.
M, and AValter rerkins, of Moses, N". M.
PASS VALVKUDi:, Ueyister.
MI'I'K I'OH l'l ni.ICTK
if
N
j
as
i:
'epartinent of the Interior, U. S.
Land Offloo at Clayton. New Mexico,
October 9. 1917.
KeiHter
eember;
.intlcé
Notice is hereby caven that John H.
Stetler Jr., of Grandview, Xew Mexico,
who, on May 19th, 1914, made Home
stead T.ntry, Serial No. 017900. for NW.
4, XW. 4 NE. X. 2 SW. 4
6W. 1 SW. 4, Section 13, Township
28 N., ltantro 33 K., X. M. 1'. Meridian,
has filed notico of intention to make
Final Three Year l'roof, to establish
claim to the land abovo described, be-
fore Charles P. Talbot. United States
Land Commissioner, at his office in
Clayton, Xew Mexico, on the 6th day
of December, 1917.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
James A. Gregory, William Hakcr.
Clark Zlckafoosc, Henjamin Hair, all
of Grandview, Xew Mexico.
Pa Valvcrde, Uetflster.
Fur the beat farm or ranch loan in
Union county, see J. A. Winters,
Clayton, X. M. 2B-t- f.
In Ike FiKhtli Judleinl Illstrle' ourt.
Within nml I nlon County.
ff Mexleo.
A. li. Robertson,
vs.
Prank Shaw.
So. HlliS.
iff.
Defendant
ForccloHiirr.
SOTICH
Under and l y virtue of a of
foreclosure and ot salu issued out
of the District of the KiKhth Ju-
dicial District of the State of New Mex-
ico, within and county, on the
láth day oí March, 1910. and amended
decree and of salo issued the 24th
day of 1917, In the inen- -
tioncd can
eiostire of
office
above
Plaint
OF SAI.F.
decree
order
Court
for Union
order
July. above
which lu fore-morta-
duéd.
to.- aliov- l. .lined plaintiff
J ; ; and decreiy'of
:. .1 11 s t tin- above ll dl
tie- - sum of inie lljndred
and sixiy-fiv- i
$ .".s i I. w :t h liyferi
..te of 12 p.-,-
t he date of ! a at
I, ale of
l.
I.
2 1.
'
,
Is a suit
mil,
ll
foreclosil re
felldant for
undredtlis 'dollars
it at tin-
ill per annum rom
decree lo tl,e dale Ot
premises lit-- natter de- -
o a .uiiouiit inir to TIÓI and
five diuiidredths dolíais i 3 t tin
undt Sheriff of Union
New Mexico, is commanded to seii at
public auction, in the manner pre-
scribed by law. all that certain piece or
nai-ce- or leal estate situate. I.inu ami
in the of Union, Stale of
New Mexico, more particularly de- -
scribed as
A strip of land Ku wide from east
to west, iiiiiI one-ha- lf mile Ioiik from
north lo sotitn. the Ioiik side adjoin-- j
inii tin- - west boundary of the Town of
Ml. Dora. Union New
'lovrellier witli all and singular the
(In,, I' " i ii,,.i i h a lid a p- -
j ,U'i. nances tli.i ..i . a. in in ii or in
'auvwlse appertaining, or sufficient
thereof to satisfy said Judgment, to
gether with the Interest find costs of
this sale.
Wherefore, imblic notice is
given that on Monday, the 10th tlay of
December, 1917, at the hour of lu:t)0
o'clock In the forenoon at the. front
door of the' court house In the Town
of Clayton, County of Union, State of
New Mexico, In obedience to said decree
of foreclosure and order of sale, the
undersigned sheriff will sell the above
described real eBtate, or sufficient
to satisfy said Judgment,
and costs of sale, to the highest
and best bidder in cash therefor.
Dated at Clayton, New this
6th tlay of November, 1817.
RAY SUTTON,
Sheriff of Union Co.. N. M.
. James McDonald,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Clayton, New Mexico.
.
October
wherein
obt'lilled
t
rsii;ned County.
County
follows,
County, Mexico;
hereby
thereof in-
terest
Mexico,
IN Till) DISTRICT COURT OK TH K
K1GHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT,
State of New Mexico. County of I'nlon.
David I). I'wycr. PlalntilT
vs. No. SH'fi
The Delano iV Dwyer Kanch
Company, a corporation, the
unknown heirs of Stepln n X.
White, and the unknown heirs
of Horace. H Kansom. Defenda-
nt!-.
.o i h i :.
To tlie unknown heirs of Stephen V.
White, ami the unknown heirs of Hor-
ace 1!. liansimi: you ami each of you
are hereby untitled that on the l'Jtli
lay of November. A
.!.. 1917. a suit.
was tiled bv the above named plainti'T
H:aie;t the above named defendants
and Is now peiidinu- in the above
named court, wherein you anil each of
you are made defendants and that the
neral object of the action Is that the
tate In fee simple of tlio said plain- -
tin'. David G. Dwyer, in and to the
landM hereinafter described may be es-
tablished at;ainst the adverse claim of
the def, ndauts aad that the di fendants
barred and forever catopped from
havintr or clalmliur any riirht. title or
interest in or to the premises herein
after described, or any part or portion
thereof adverse to the plaintiff, and
that I he plaintiff's title thereto mav In
narrias.
CARSON DRAY, TRANSFER
And Trade Stable
Por Quick ami
W. H.
3 nii'imai;
Í
forever quieted and net nt rest.
Tlitil the title to the
estate Involved In thl
and real
action be cle- -
scribed as follows:
Tho South one-hal- f. (S'a). Northeast
(Juarter, tN.K.4). Xorthwent Quarter,
l.V.W. , Northeast Quarter. (N.K.Vi),
Northeast Quarter. (N'.K.L,), North-
west Quarter. (N.W. '). Section 10,
Township .'hi North, Kanne 2S Kast, X.
M. P. M.
You and each ot you said defendant"
ale hereby untitled that unless you
enter your appearance in said cause
on or before the 2i'th day of January,
19D', the Judgment will be rendered
in s.ild cause acalns? yon by default
and the relief deii.ai.l.d in plain-
tiff's eomplatlt be k. anted.
That the name of the atorney for
the plaintiff in this c.iu.e is A. C. Voor-lu-e- s.
Ksip. ami his post office ami
business addi-er- Is lu the Mcndelson
lilnek. Raton, Colfa- County. New Mex-
ico.
Datid at Clavtoii. in the County of
1'nioti, State of New Mexico, on this
H'th ilav of November. A. D, 1917.
rsi'ALI .ICAN J. M'li.VX.
Clerk of the District Court. County
of Cnuoi. Kliihth Judicial Diütrlet,
State of Xew Mexico.
First publication Nov 21. 1917.
f.ast publication Dec. 15, 1917.
1
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Satisfactory Dniv or
Call lMione 188
(íood Stock Always Headv for Sale
Priee. ' We'll fraile With
Jliii.'Jn:
at the
You.
I R. H. CARSON, Proprietor
1 CLAYTOX MEXICO
IWTggJBWWMi la iminem?wtm mautm ';!'wi'i''pii;ffarnifWl'J
Abstracts A Specialty
THE CLAYTON ABSTRACT
THE
Clayton'.
FOR
It OKPOKA TF.l)
Sullivan. Mjrr.
IS T H
Tran.sl'vr
New Mexico
lands
Service
Kiffht
Xi:'
A. P. Ilarvev. Sec'v
BEST CAR
ON THE MARKET
THE
I h If V 1 PXm fi k I? V iu ILj Üj
Tlie tliit t ut'i you there and lirinys vou back
at a very low cost expense. The Hest iill-rou-
(.'ar mi .t he Market today.
FULLY
EQUIPPED
0NEY
$745
; Clayton Garage &Auto Co
l 'K If.tVK TIIK HKI'AIR AMI K1 I 1II I K
'Oil voi r' CAII
ii
:1
n"
n
r
J
hi
OTTO
STORE
JOHN B. STETSON
HATS
$4.00 4.50 and 5.00
up to $12.50
Edwin Clapp Shoes
for Men
$11. 11.50 and 12.
Clothes
all Wool
$16.50 20.00 25.00
up to S35.00
Arrow and iMonarch
Shirts
$1.25 1.50 2.00
and 2.50
Mart & Haas Trousers
Guaranteed Sat-
isfaction
2 ) S2.50 :' 50 $1.505.00
$0. 00 and S7.00
President
50c
JOIBON
CLAYTON'S DEPARTMENT
Kirschbaum
Guaranteed
Suspenders
I
cl;lAt
2á
1
JUILA.
KirschbaumClotKes
ALL-WOO- L lOO PER CENT AND NO COMPROMISE
THE PEMBROKE A FIELD COAT
" T TYTH its strapped military effect, its decided
VV waist line and its wide sweeping bottom,
the Pembroke is one of the most popular over-
coat fashions Young America has seen in a gen-
eration .... no linings except in. the sleeves, a bit
at the yoke and scam pipings .... tailored in a
wide range of all-wo- ol fabrics, including the cele
brated Yorksllire o'.'j";:
OTTO -- JOHNSON
CO- -
I?
1C
IWKBT
ACROSS
tr
3C
$30 and $35
S
WEL-
COME
PACKAGE
GALLONTH
T7T7 in
U1LÜ
LOW PRICE MAKERS
Gossard Corsets
$2.00 2.50 3.C0
and $5.00
LADIES SUITS
to Give
Satisfaction
$15.00 18.50 $20.59 and
Í35.00
LADIES COATS
Best Selection and
Styles
$12.00 15.00 $20.00 up
$35.00
Ladies Shirt Waists
Big assortment of
Collars & Styles
$1.25 2.50 3.50
to 8.50
Hose
Guaranteed
Cotton Silk, Black
colored
up $2.50
Queen Quality Shoes
for Ladies
$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 $5.00
up
WARM FOR OUR
HARDWARE DEPARTMEMT
1111: iihi:st is ovi:n ami oi .vow havi: timi: to cosini:it 1111: wimmiii.i. uii;miii. vi: wish to cam. yoik attkntion to
1111: st a wimi.mh.l. tiikv must maim: thi:ir aituaiiaxci: hit vi:ahs .o. maw ok tiu: first stars ark still stamhm.
m iiwi: m:i: i.v almost daily vsu ih tiii.si: vi:ahs. this is ihooi- - I'omtui: tiii: mill will staxu thst
or timi:. havi: ox iiami a :ooii stock or stii mills, rivr., casim;, wood roii, ami cylimu:ks. ;ivi: is a hm; to I'ua'RR
101 11 Ar:i.L oltI'TT. '',' ...
QUALITY-PRI- C
TMir SAVES SVGAB. EACH nUUON MVBT BAT SOMETHING
KWBET. LET THAT BK STREP FOB A THUD AND HELP ACCl-- Ml
LATE A Te A RCBPLV FOB OVB BOYS THE SBAS.
1 i ft t,
MERCANTILE
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